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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Private despatches from Loango, South W~est Africa, report a terrible
disaster ta a French exploring expedition which left Loango in July of last~year under M. Crampel, its destination being understood to be Lake Island.
;A short time ago a report reacbcd Mayumnba that thc wholc party had bren
niasaacred by the natives of tbc Matonga Country, and that several white
mnen had been caten by cannibals. A second expedition left Loango in
,April last for the purpose of ascertaining definîtely the fate of bhe explorers.

Recent statistics show an enormous development of bbc frozen nicat
brade betwcen New Zealand and England. In x882 bbc numu.er of sheep
'exported ta England was only 8839. ln 1890 the number hsd risen ta

1.56,247 Vi'e transit charges now amount ta only zic. per pound, and it
.,is probable tbey will soon be reduccd ta the even penny. Curiously enaugli
tie frozen nicat trade in Australia bas not; expandcd in anything lîke the
ýame degrc as New Zealand, but a lcading Sydney journal anticîpates that

--" what with the ateady reduction of freezing and freigis, the sprcad of bbc
baste for frozen mubton at home, and the inevitable încrease of aur flocks
aud herds, we have good reason ta sec in the food requirements of England
ýaînd Europe an alnîost untoucbed aud inexhaustible mine of wealth for
,Iustralia." This sbon]d wake up our farmers ta secure if possible a share
if bhc home trade. Comparativcly libtle mutton Is cxported froni Canada,
and Nova Scotia is pcculiarly adapbed for sbccp farming, as our rocks and
-bills would farnish abundant sustenance 1theb flocks, althougli but a flarme-
cîde fcest ta caille and horees.

It Iis not alwaya so easy ta get married as ane might suppose. An
Y ngliqhman reeiding st Munichi, Bavaria, for bbc benefit of lis healbli, and
*ývising ta, be married there, applied first ta bhe English chaplain, and

<. econdly to tbc Britishi Legation, for information as ta whcrc ho could be
legally married, and was informcd that tbc marriage ivould bc valid by Eog-

- ish law anly wben taking place at bhc British Logation. Accordingly,
.,'iaftcr saine six wccks'notice, thc auspiciou. day arrîved; brîde8maids, best

,pan, relations and aid friende (wbo had corne ail bbc way fromn England)
were asscmblcdl at the bouse of tbc tiancece. Haîf an hour before tbc cere.
enony was to take place tbe charge d' affaires callcd ta inforin tbc bride and
rom that tbey could not bc legally msrried according ta English law at

the Legation and bc refused ta have then wcdding celebrated there. Thcy
-bre therefore obligcd ta await tbe usual long forînalities preccding a Miarri-
ýge by Bavarian law, and ta repent their wcddîng feetivîties. If a Germn
Iawycr lied nat accidcntly discavered an the eve of tbc wcdding that,
itccording to English law, bbe marriage would flot bc valid, and had flot1

forthwith warned the charge di affaires of bis inability to have a marriage at
the Legation, the betrothed would now be off en their honeymoon illegally
rnarried. The groom bas written au angry letter to the Stanard askiog how
it happened that, after the Legation bail demsnded and receivcd a declara-
tion to, the efl'ect that therc waa no obstacle prevcnting the marriage, and
had taken an English savereigu as fee for the Bhshop of London, that the
Attorney-General and Minister of Foreign affair3 in M unich had to inforni
the British Legation that its proceedinge werc illegal according to English
law. This case is hardly calculated to increase the comfort of those British
8ubjects who have been married at Britisi Legations and hied children since
their union.

Some are beginning to fear future trouble in India. Mir. Meredith
Townsend, an Englishman, asserts that thc end of the British Empire of
India is near at hand, and there are others, possibly alarm-sts, who do flot
conceal their uneasiness. A writer in a French review has been discussing
the question, which lie thinks should occupy the rninds of cautious English.
men. It is doubtful if the grudger of 1857 are entircly dead, and that the
Ilindoos have altogether mnade up their minda to subrait ta the yoke of the
foreigner. Aithougli England employs the revenue of India ini the interest
of the latter country, yet is the native population perfectly satisfied with
the use to which il is put ? Owing to the construction of raiiways, many
English manufactures are sold ini the heart of India at lower prices than
native productionq. Certain Indian worknien have to abandon their
occupations, and tbis produces discontent. It is said that the wanL of moncy

p opula ti n o 2 500 0.0 pesn s eha v bh Q e ns tops quarteredthere, abou 63000 to6 0o men, of vh 4400 are ofcers. Sinoe the
isnuîiny ativ eole rsw caniit be mp inciîl elîdo. Th ee Hindos he
been educated b ut ducation has ony mae thom sharper nd more cun-
ning, and has deteriorated their niorality, in fact bas made then more our
enemies thaou frins Their hoesty. ibis sttdsbsdol nfa
of the policeman and bis club. Fortunately the existence of caste has
rotarded unification among theniselves. Wbile we do not at ail cousider
the situation so strained as the writer referred ta tbinks, yet il is vieil to be
on the watch and wo hopelessly crush any insubordination on its firat
appearance. In such an event ]et there be no triflîng. The suddenuess and
tatality of the outbreak of 1857 should teach us a neyer-to-be forgotten
lesson. The Ilindoos arc an untruatworthy lot and capable of anything if
they but saw the prospect of success. Britain wouid not fait to put down
any rising that rnight accur, but stili bloodshed is ndesirable, and a sharp
oye on thc Indien Empire will avert any di8agreeable consequences.

"'An Earnest Appeal on bebaîf of the Rank and File of the Navy" lias
lately been circulated in England. The abject of the appeal is to secure
for the warrant officers of the navy, and thereby indirectly for the wbolc
rank and file, the privilege of select admission to the commissioned ranks
of tbe service. This privilege lias, as is well known, already been conceded
to the corresponding ranks of bbe sister service. It is af course possible
fbat the authorities may bc able to show that there are insuperable objections
te its extension to the naval service-objectons arising out of and insepara-
bIe from the peculiar nature of naval service and discipline. But if it may be
issumed, as the practice of the sister service entitle8 us to assume, that such
objections as exiat are not altogether insuperable, iL mnay be acknowlcdged
that the appeal is, on the face of it, reasonable and flot ill.timed. The
différences of social standing and antecedents between coînmissioned and
non-commissîoned officers have been obliterated in some casci in bhe arrmy
hy the promotion of"I Rankera," as bhey are called, mien who have risen
from tbe ranka; although, perbaps, tbe position of officers who bave
obtained their commission in tbis way may not be in ail cases satiafactory
cither to theniselves or ta tbeir brother officere. If the principle of
select promotion froni tbe ranka in the navy bc conceded, the preseint
moment affords a very favorable opportunity for its application. The dearth
of lieutenants is noterious. The navy bas been largely increascd of late
years, and no adequate provision lias been made for a correspondiog increase
in the number of lieutenants. It is said that thero are many warrant offHcers
who have not only been recomxncnded for promotion, but have actually
performed lieutenantse duties on a-tive service, some la comnmand of gtin-
boats and torpedo boats. It is contended by the framers; of the appeal that
ail that is requircd to qualify these officer3 for promotion ta commissioned
work wauld be a short course of traiming in those subjects, such as tactics
and navigation, wbîch are essential ta tbe qualification of a lieutenant. A
searcbing campebitive examiuabion at the end of the course, it ie conbcnd-
cd, would -asure the selection of the fittest men. The supply froni this
source would bc immediately available, and would kecp pace with the
increasing requirenients of the service.



THE CRITICÔ.

Thue parson.publicau appears ta lie an accomplisheti fact. Tlîc Rector
ai Harmpton Lucy', England, actuall>' docs (czaya the Daily Chroniel') own
sud manage a public bîouse, witb the best possible results. Ile sels ouI>'
tho puresi beers, and assigus the profits ta local charitica. Drunkenneas
la quite stamped oui iii the .Parish, sud the charnues bene fit ta the exteni ai
$150 a yeat.

The appoiutmcunt ai Sir George Biaden-Powell, M. 1>., as ane ai the
representatives an the Bering Ses arbitration will mectit ihbeatty appro%al
ln Canada. Ile is anc of! he foreinost advocatcs af Inîperial uîîity lu
Great Britain, bas visited sud etudicd the institutions aud resources ai
Canada, sud by voice and peu lias supported sud promnoted whatever tendcd
ta strengiben and advanco Colonial aud Imperial interestsi. He ivill prove
the rigît. min lu the righî place, andi witb bis calleague, Mr. Dawson, will
shlow no unfair advantsge ta hie taken by bis sbrewd opporine.

The prize list af the N. S. Provincial Exhibition bas been issued, aud
rnay be obtained at the office ai thie commissioners, in tho Provincial Build-
ing. The exhibition je ta be held in the Exhibition Buildings ai this city
froin September 29 th until October 2nd. 812,000 wil be distributed a.q
prize mouey. Entries for ]ive stock, dairy produce, ladies' work, fine arts,
sud ail classes af manuracture, close before Augusi 29, wviile those for
agricultuiral products rna>' be macle an>' time belote September ili.
Intendiug exhib-itars will fiud full information in the pamphlet.

Crows arc cammoul>' said ta live for ane. huudred years, and turties are
reported ta have aven langer lfe ; but if the laie Professor Baird be right,
ihe gieatesi amount of longevity is possessed by fiches. Professor Biaird
once said that as a fish bas no maturity, tixere is nathing ta prevent il living
indefinitely aud growiug continually. Me cited, in proof, a pike in Russia
wbose age is kuown ta date back ta the fitteenth. century. lu the Royal
Aquarium ai Saint Petersburg there are hundreds ai fish ihat were put in

-over a hindrcd andi fifty years ago. Xi is said by scientists that fishes sud
niollusks living at a depth ai more than ibree miles under water have ta
bear p:essure of severa] tans, the weight being that ai thé superiacumbent
huine, 'which exert8 its power from all sides. The reasan they are able ta
bear tbis tremeudous weighî la because they have excetdingly baose tissues,
wbich allowa the water ta flow thraugh ever>' interatice, thus equalising the
wcight. When the pressure is remnovcd tht>' die instantl>'.

The growth o! England's great cit>' is unarvellous. Acearding ta the
recent censua (1891,> the popuaRtion of the registration district of London
la estimated tlobe 4,211t,o56, against a population ai 3,816,483 as reckoned
lu xg88, and 3,2.54,26o in 187r. The late enumeration shows, therciore, an
increase ai 394,573 in tefi years, equivaleni ta the population o! a city as
large as some of the greater American chies, such as Bloston. But beyoud
this regiatratian district there are 8tîlI, otiier parts af Landou calleti Ilthe
outer ring." lu z8Sz these outside portions coutaiued a population of
950,578, while the last census gives 1,422,276, an increase ai 472,09S lu
ten years. Hence the total population of greater Landan is now 5.633,3329
wvhite lu aSSi it avas 4,766,661, a grawth oi 866,67x in a single decado, a
larger addition than if the iuhabitants ai the ciL>' ai Brooklyn bad been
absorbed. The area ai the Blritish city witbiu the limita o! the Registrar-
General's tables ai mortality is nearly 118 square miles.

It is surpriaing how pleased people are ta be able ta bit ai those who
occupy bigher social positions .tbsn theraselves. The Prince ai Wales bas
been preitty wcll flogged b>' the press for bis conduct in counectian with the
baccarat affait, and bis case is an instance afibis despicable sud plebian
prapensity ta fiud fault with those wba occupy important positions lu any
spbcre. England bas neyer had a L-tter Prince ai Wales, aud tbe Royal
:Faxnily bas neyer been sa moral as it is ai the pre;ent day. What, ther,
have we to grumble at? Must we bave absolute perfection ? XI wauld be
a hard matter for the Prince ta speud bis incomne so as ta please cveryone.
Ile bas sportiug tastes aud indulges theni, and ivc have litIle rigbt ta
public>' find fault with bim lu the manner içbicb bas been s0 common of
late, because we may hold more straight-laced opinions than hie dots. He
might waste the country's moue>' lu mnany ather ways which would net raise
comment, simply because the majority also believe in aimilexly squsuderiug
their money. The wbole thing is merci>' a matter ai opinion. Do let us
cesse barping upan the fancicd sins af the Prince ai Wales.

1rinters' errars are doubtless very anaying ta the public, but the>' are
nat less se ta writers. Their entire avoidauce is nii thing ta impossible,
howevcr, aud the readers of newspapers will perhaps find it more cas>' ta be
charitable wben thcy cansider the following twelvc conditions whîch tbe
PaIl Mail Gazette says are neceasar>' for a newspaper ta came under if it is
ta be delivered ta the public in a faultîcas condition. Thcy arc --î. %Vben
the contributar bas writtcu correctl>'. 2. Wheu hie bas vriteun the correct
thiug distinct)>'. 3. Wben the compositar bas ouI>' the correct letters iu
the different, cases. 4. When bie docs nat take lcîters froni a wrong case.
5. \Vhen bc scia them correcily. 6. Wheu the "lreader " corrects evcry
errOt. 7. Wben the Campositar corrects the Ilraugb proof " proper>'.
8. Wben the "lreador"I readi3 the carrected proof aitcntively. o. When
the conipositar corrects the second proof properly. ici. When the reviseti
proof is carcfll>' Il ead." xi. When the Ilreader" bas suficient tîme ta
do tbis. x2. Anai wben a dozen other circumstances work together for
good. Man la but motta), sud it la seldom be maniages ta bave things as
perfect as bc wauld choose.

K. D. C. bas proved Itself of the Age.
to bc the Greatest Cure Sample klackage of the

Professer Anacilo Heilprim, in in address berore the Academny of
Natural Sciences af Philadelphie, drevi attention ta rccent obscrvations on
the attraction ai continents for the water which bounded them, the rcsult
being to clovate the water nlong thoir shore-lines ntuch above the level of
the sea a long distance fram the lard. According ta this a sbip is siling
up-hili when appraaching land, and down when 8ailing away. Me asserted
that at thc mid Atlantic Ocean the surface af the sea was 3,000 feet nearer
the centre af the oarlh than an the continental bordere. It may be inier-
red, though the Professar did not say se, that Grccnland, as a camparatively
flat surface, wvould have lers attraction for the water than when covered by
niauntains ai ice, and that such attraction would resuit in lowering tide
levels on neighboring shores.

To go up in n ballooxi, sL-iling araund the moon or. any other heaveuly
body, %vithout the Sronaut who understands h-jw ta make the machine came
back ta terra firme et will, is rallier a risky undertaking, as witness
the case at -'I Villette, F-rance, on the i7 th 'of this rnontb. A balloon,
containing a proiessional. Sonaut ana two other persans, madle an ascent
about mnid day, the ze-ial venture being %vatched by crowds of people.
Whcn the balloon had rcached a hieigbt af not more than fift> feet from the
ground, the reronaut, who had been -busily engaged about the outside of the
car, was seen ta suddeaxly lose his balance, make à desperate effort ta regain
il and then fal! ta the carth. Me was picked up sa terribly injured that it
is said there are no prospects af saviag bis life. la the ineantime, the
balloon and its twa remaining occupants, bath of wbom were utterly
ignorant af the mannor iu which a balloon is handled, xnounted up higher
aud highcr juta the air, and ulatil finally aut ai sigbit of the crowd. It was
feared the balloon would asceud ta a height that would cause its.uniortunate
occupants ta be frozen ta death, and that the balloon would soon af ter
collapse, aud its remains, together with the bodies ai the unfortunstes, find
a final resting place iu the acean. The balloon fically descended ai
Versailles.

The Rothschilds have indeed producod a disturbance in Ruspia. It
was bold play for themn ta withbald their purse fromn the power with which
ai other European natiotis are so anxioas ta keep an good ternis, and, white
s0 refusing ta finanl-ially help the Czir, ta intimate that the gold would be
at Russia's disposiÀ. anly se soan as she sbould change ber attitude toward
the Jcws. As the Rothschilds are beyond the iran graap of the Exuperor
and Autocrat oi Ail the Russias, ýhe latter has spitefully dctermined ta
obtain satisfaction by persecuting svitb rigor the wealtby Jews' co.re 'ligian-
is. The proceas of expelling them, th certain specific exceptions, (rom

Moscow and St. Petersburg is being carried on with relentiess severit>', and
it is said that X. Pobeonostzeff, whose power rivais that of!h tht ione, is
iarging fresh edicts ai persecutian against the hapless race. There la a
Rusaian law which confines these people ta a certain terrritary iu thesoutb-
es'. af the country, andi there they will be huddled tagether, many probibly
ta die oi starvatian. Their anly refuge is in emîgration, and even this is
criminal unless a passp-art la purchased. Shauld they emigrate, the ques-
tion will become af international importance. Foreign countries will be at
once inundated by Russian Jews, and it is tbaught that means should be
taken ta prevent. such uuwelcoiae additiors. The action af the Rotbschilds,
howcver, is ganerally endorsea by public sentiment iu Europe, and the
Jewish, voice is louti in their prtise. Fraru ail its internai. trouble, it is cvi.
dent that the Russian nation is ratten at the core, and, unless thinga meud,
we oxpect ta see it termiuatc some day as did the twa squabbling cats af
Kilkenny.

It would appear fromn a recent interview in the Montres!l Witnees that
the first reports af Doctor Douglass' (the emineut Metbodist divine) speech
against the appaintment of Sir John Thompson as Premier did uat st3te bis
position corrctly. He did nlot abject ta Sir John ou account of his-change
af religion, or ou aceount of bis being a Cathalic, but because, ta use the
dac.'or's expression, lie was a tool in the hands ai the Jesuits. The doctor
uudoubtedly was honestin this opinion, but bis fears lu thia case were quite
groundless, and his charge a niost unjust and uniotiided ane. Those wha
have watched Sir John Thompson's political carter, ihose wha have been.
most dircîly brought ino contact with hiru, bave faite ta detect in himx
the slightest trace ai rcligious bigotry; in fact religions questions lu politics
k~ave becn stndiously-avoided, by bina. Dr. D.)uglass also) intimates that
Sir John Thonipson was being pressed forward by the Jesulite, and wai;
rnaking an effort ta secure the Premierahip. Here again we believe be
was anistakeýn, and that if thc office had been tendered ta Sir John he would '

have refused ia, in fact there is a prevailing bellef that the office was affered
and telused. What mare can vincing proof af the error ot the doctor's charge
could bc produced than tbisP Sir John bas so far bad a short and brilliaut
polîttcal career, but owes his entrance juta tho politicai lue of the Dominion
almosi entirely ta Sir Charles Tupper, wbo, with the foresight tbat bas
madle him a bora leader of meni, discavercd the great abilit>' ai Sir John,
and b>' bis personal influence secured bis appaintment as Minister of
justice. Sir John was Sir Charle' ablesi lieutenant, and sa fer from
aspiring ta the leadership himacîf, we believe tbat Sir Charles Tupper was
and is bis choice for that position, ana that Sir John will throw ail bis
influence in fayor of Sir Cbarles wbcu the latter is ready te grasp the
officiai. reins. Believing ibis ta be the case, we cau anly regret thst Doctar
Douglas bas sa wrangcd Sir John Tihompson, ana hope he nia> live ta
retract assertions that lime will prove were an injustice ta anc ai aur ableat,
ruost just and unssumng of public meni.

Wonder Worklng K. De Ci
1 sent toi any Addrosa.4

K. J>. C. COMIPANY,
New Glasgow, N. M4
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mon do ziot go to Heaven? 1 Gou.oral Ilarware, Cai'riage Goods, XiniiD ad
Digge-Becuuao -e know So iea b-u tPae

CàN'v Bz IPOSED UJPON.-PtaptitOTa Ci Megcia-Th&Ve otltXiii SUpp lie, Pailits, Queo, &0.
importation-a fine Australien eagle. 79 ~ ~ . T J I ST-.

Viaitor (indignantly)-Do you think 1'n a fool ? 7tat an AustralienHadomeiaWarH LFX N.S
esgle 1 WVby iLs oni1y got one head! ___Head__ Commercial_____Wharf, ______________N.__S.

Wi'r NàÂML-Boston Cuitured Girl (ta Chiefgo ditto>-And 80 you have
a literary club in Chicago. WVhat do yonecalitiL

Chicago GirI-We have zamed it II The Fartnightly.

Boston Giri-lecause it je too weakly 1

"Pat, sor.'l
"Your full name."
"Shuro and 'tis Pot whin Qi am full or wbin Oi amn eober just the same"1 BY THE

"Thirty daye."

SNaRe &ni)D fLusioNi.-Tf a man bas weary nervesand a thumping botu a d~ h tm ki
hoadache nothing proventa bis coming home and tying a towel about his
brow like a Turk, and being as grummy as one tho rest of the eveuing. But
a. woman in the sanxe case con, only look longingly at her aid wrappor and
then go and pîiufully bui: 1 up ber Payche kuat and au agreeablo smile of SPEOIA.L INDUOEMENTS THIS MONTHI TO
sxactly the riglit angle, ele abe wili boar that I Hsng it! It'a enough ta REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.
driva a follow ta his club ta have an untidy wifo lying about on the sofas 11"
and that Il.the deuco knows wby a woman always minages ta look pretty
before marriage sud :nover after." DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

la fact, being a woman at ail je a snars ana a dolusion.
It sounds very, vary nice, but it's awful. A woman isi't even e:Iawedl

ta grow aid in peaco. Going the course of ail nature je juiL the worst crime H " H S O
sbs cau commit. If ebe ieu't marte ber b,,othtem dou'L fargive ber for it, iv iq7«1 1 0 1

and if elbs is married ber busband won't. s5 sI~ha mas i avri
Sa there iL is; a bora any way yon look at it. 121 ANDU 123 I1ULLIS SIKTEE, HIALIFAX, N. S
CAxuNr SYLv.-"l Carmen Sylvi'" beginh her literary work before iL is

day. She dist.urbe no one, neither bie Majesty rnor:ve id . She ligbte D S U R .IARRT .8
ber own lamp, an o util tesun brings e lgt H D S U R O M T .S

Ber Pensces are frequently of ot.riking originality, ana feu cf common Xanufacturez'u and. Buiidoi'. 1 EPT INSTOK
ues. Hore are a few exemples:-

If a woman ia bzd, tbe man is tbe cause cf it.
Arnong auvges the woman is a. bouti of burden, axnong Turks an article

cf luxury, among Europeans bath.
A waman abould posses great virtue, for it often happons tbat she bas

to provide enough for bath hersai! sand het husbsud.
True love knows no01l)g cf forgivenesil, for if one forgives one loves no

loner jeslousy of tbose who love us is a alittery.

Husband and wife should nover cossa ta mako love to o4eh othor ar
lUtile.

True bappinosa is-duty. It takes hundreds of ecreet.smelling leavea to
mako a rose and hundrede cf purest joya ta complote our bappiness.

A too exacting bousewyife is in continuoai despair. Que would aften bc
glad to flud a little loeu scrubbing and more repose in tho home.

If two intelleclual wamen cannot succoed in making suytbing out. cf a
mian, tbcn Lhere's inothing in hlm.

lothez, pimpica, liver pths
ry. M. D. rig t quil. dispatches,
vrives aWAY laciplenut tutw.re,
Clears the biood trom polsonous hunnors;

Tr th wohofGvL ) anlut, Chcrry, Aib, fllrcb, Dcci. Pias ar.d %Vhitewood Ilouse Vliih, DcciShsEldVo

whlch là the gret Golden MeWCaI cbvr f Dr ire&wonderiul tonie and blood- Maoile£?. I 2c 1CIIE IMNS.(rDcIn% riSo« fcs curffirTh, "liaDlscveryu Dr.Pierc-a suoo~î ,!t URCltaud EoUSK FURNITURE. &c. Brrks, llme.Ccmcnt,CaclaeuziIer Tte v]4é satandard rensedy for orisumption, bronchitia, oWa and l'oterl ac, Maufacrraof and Dealcis la il kinusof1 luilide Ma'&ttriali.
fus' tr*nbi; bcnsýr'ùfit or caïe, Il takonla lime, or znoney rtfunded . ý- Senc1 for ICat4unatos. %D
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

.DoxiNios -Nethinig et gicat importance traspirai during lasi. weak's
session of Pdrliament,

Thora vas a long didoussion over tho Prince E-Iward Illd subway,
vhich endod in amoko, and n day was devoled te the biodes twiuo duty.
The debate 1nbted until long a(îor ruiduight, wvhon the proposeI ta place blu-
dor twino on the frec liai was voted dowu by 100 ta 80. Tht principal
specches were ruade by Mr. Mulcb, J. F. 8tairr, Mr. ietor, sud Doctes
Catneroni, et Inverues.

On Tuead&y, Mr. Laurier rose ta a question cf privilogo, sud charged
that Sir Hecter Langevin had uaL brougbt clown aIl the papers rolatiog ta
the Kingston graving dock. The ordor cf the Ilouse Liad licou deflud. A
couttaot liad beau awatdca to eue Bancroft, but liancrofies tender %vu in
Mdichael Comnolly'a bmndwriting. Ila knew Cannoliy's handwriting woli,
baving had to examine nxany cf the lattera. It thus appesred that the con-
tract Lad beau awardod on a fiotiticus tender, and a gros& fiaud pnrpotrated.

Sis Hector preniised ta produco the nissiug papte.
Mr. Tarte aaked Sir Hector if ha laed oves accu Blancroft or bis deposit

check.
Sir Hectlor decliucd ta give any fusilier information.
Sir Richard Cartwright asked thbat the Jist of shareboldera of the Hudson

Bey Rtailw3y hae produced, so that Parliameut might know who wore being
subeidizýd.

Mr. MonteRue tLen reauuied hie speech on the Budget, icoring soma good
points for the Governont, and vas followed by Mr. Charlton in opposition.

Sir Hector Lingevin produced soma further papais relative te the Kings.
ton graviug dock cantract, sud the House adjourned.

lu the Senata a debata cccutred on Mr. Powss'a bill proviaing that any
:Roman Catbolic girl avir 16 yoars oId, coufiued lu any prison in the
Province, niay bo transformed by direction cf tLe Provincial Secretary to the
-rafosinatory fer veruan estahlisbied ai Halifax by the Good Sheeiberd simiens.
Mn. Mfiller opposed tLe bill on tha ground that it was contrary ta the apimit cf
tLe lave lu force in the atLas provinces; sud likaly te cause religious dircus-
siol2s. The bih! was opposed hy Meuars. Provea and Allan sud aupported by
Meus. Gitas,2, Scott sud otheirs, and wss iead a second ie without division.

The investigation ai tLe Tarte-McGraevy scandai before the committea
cf Priviloes sud Electiena Las beau enlîvened by Mr. Osler's crose* examina-
lion cf %Ir. O. M. Murphy, which bas nal yet beau concluded. Mr.
Murpby'a unsîvony record wss pretty welli kuovn bafore, and lu drawing the
fade frain big own lipa that hae vas a defaulten and abscendar frant justice in
New York, Mn. Osier bas aucceaded lu killing two bird, with ane stone. Ha
lias praved Murphy a econdrel of the firat watem, and furtbor, that ho is a
mani that Sur Hector and the Depantuiont of Public Wcmks abould neyer have
had any dealinge willi. It nov seanie thst Sir Hector viii retire frint the
Cabinet and be appoiutedl Lieut.-Govenoir of Quebec, te ho succeeded by
Mn. Angers, the prescrit incumbent.

On Wedne8lay the aawdust question wu breught.up by Kaulbaceh sud
allies rutubena, wha pointed oui tira injustice cf applying the restriction ta
the lailava River whiia tlie Ottawa River ahd cîher strearne vere exempled.
Kgaulbacb, Mille, Flint aud Forbes advanced telling arguments lu favr cf
exernpting tLe Lillava, claimiug that the sawdust vas na ivjury ta the filo,
but Lliniater cf Marinao Tuppar, whila admitting that the enforceameni cf the
Act vas unpopular witb the lueiher intereai, atili thongh hae was doing the
riglit îhing for the ffihing industryý. Hoalmsa atited that Rogers bad at oe
time clsirned that sawdn8si was injurions te the fiah, but bed changed bis
opinion wheu tsying toi dispose of his fishvey te the-large inuber finms.

Prther sud etartliug revelalians a e mada by murphy, sud befase the
public acconuts conittee soa unsavory facts in regard ta the I. C. R: sud
tbe ])epartinent of the futerior wert elicitcd.

Tbe tobacca is tiret soaked ta preveut ils tearing when ini the Land# cf the
stripperaB. It i3 then stripped of its stemis and sent ta the dry roni. Ffous
the dry room it goes ta the cigar makers, aud is put together, roiled into
sbape and prcseed. It ie nov a cigar, aud sent with bundreds af others tu
the packing room, where they are sorîed according to caler, paokcd in
boxe%, ogain ptescd and stored for a turne in the dry tooxn, whier thetcigare
are ready for the, market.

Manager Lear showed a party cf us tbrough the building. The large
basement is devoted*to the stering cf tbe tobacco, audit ie aise there soakcd
in a wooden trougb. On the first floor ta the rear cf the office is the
strping recru, and bore a number of vomen and girls are empiayed in
stripping the tobacco. Acrosa the bail je a large rooni wherc the cigars are
ruade. A wide table muns clown thc centre, aud arouud tbis are seated
sontie fitteen operators. Esch muan bas betare bim a tray, open in front very
similar ta a butler's tray, and on thia je laid the differcnt tobacca ustd tri
the cîgar. An oblong block cf bard wood with a nickel plated cutter
attached ta oue end je directiy before hini. On this bie deftly relis the
cigar ino shape, culs off tbe end aud presses mbt a vaoden mould the exa ' t
shape cf the ciRar. Tht niculds haid à doten or more cigare, and when
fi lied are placed in a powerful pres. The operators acquire great dezterity
and mlike fram 250 W 450 cigare dii>, according ta expcrience.

On tbe upper floor le the dry rmom, beated by a base burner and bot as
Tophe'.. In front le tht packing room where the-cigare are sorted, packcd
into boxes, iabeiied and pressed.

Acrosa tht hall is a large store rooru, and bere the bald hoads et tht
party were noliced ta linger o'er long watching i ve goad-looking girls
making or putting the flnisbîug touches ou tht soothing wced.

This finished the inspection of the factory, and after irepairing ta the
office and drinkiug aucceas ta the enterphisti in sparkling champagne, we
departedl weil pleased with our visit.

Strarige ta say, ibis is tht firat cigar (actor>' started in Halifax, and if tht
Company stick ta their metbod of uqing onl>' the best materiai in their manu-
facture, their succesa le assured, as there les acrying demand for gocd cigare.

The officers sud sharehoiders inolude a nuruber cf large wholtaalt and
retail dealers lu cigars, and an immediate trade la thus assurcd for'tht full
capacity cf tht vorks. As tht factory will give constant euiploymeut ta
sonie 30 or 4o bauds, besicles keepîng na ernali amount cf capital ln thé
city, it is a most important addition le our industriai institutions, aud we
wish it succesa.

Manager Lear le tht Il right ma.n ini tht right place," and bis veli krtcwn
abiiy as a aalesmin is a warnîng ta Montreal tud St. John drummers that
6.heir Nova Scotizn and New Brunswick trade la in jeopardy.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Subacriberu remlttlug Mloney,elther direct tu the office, or tbrough Agents. wlU End

a recelpt for the amunt incloied in thefr neit pspor. AUl remnittances sbould b. mnade
payable tu A. Afllne Fraâer.

Acadi'a Coliege le to be enlarged.
Hanmilton bas nov over 50,000 inhahitanta.
Tht miilmen'a strîkê in Nov Brunswick continues.
Crop prospects in tht Maritime Provinces are excellent.
Il is proposed ta baiid an cectric atrect railwa>' iu Montreai.
Tht catch cf fish in Lake Winnipeg. tbis year i larger than ever before.
It le said that vessels carry coal freni Oâvtgo ta Kinigston for 2 5-cents a

ton.
Suminer touriste are fiocking ta Noya Scotia froni Boston aud ailier

pointe.

OPENING 0F THE NOVA SCOTIA CIGAR MANFG CO., (Ltd.> Arcbbisbop Tache, of WVinnipeg, is 80 i111 that it is feaxcd ho cannai
recover.

In response ta a vcry neatiy gatten up invitation ta bo present at the H. M. ci. fiagship Warspite bias arr-*ved ai Victoria, B. C., and wiii dock
publie opening of The Nova Scotia Cigar Manutacturing Company', (Ltdj, for repaire.
wc wended aur way ta the factory, Nos. 69 ta 75 Buckingham street, ai 3 The Halifax Pire Insurance company bas declared a hait yearly dividend
p. m. on Weduesday lest, of five e et

The spaciaus premises formerly occupied by the O'Mulline as a groey" Ctand liquor store bave been securcd and fitted up with cvery facility for. the Lady Macdonald vil!, as a peerese, take the title of" Il arouese Macdan-
busines of cigar manufacturing. By a curions coincidence the O'Mullins aid of E-iruscliffe."
opened their business JulY 4th, z863, and the new factory, in which they The retail grocers association at a recent meeting in Halifax decidcd ta
are largely interested, Robert O'Muliin being president, vas statted July keep up the prices af sugar.
.çtb, i89', just 28 yeats aiter. If the new business is sa profitable us the The Labrador expedition, under cammand of Prof. Lee, sal-ed from
aid the sbareholders vill have every reason ta ho satisfied with their Halifax on Friday evening last.
investruent.

Ini the roomy office to the right cf the factory ontrance we fonnd qie It is proposcd ta tender Mr. Mercier a ruonster demonstration upon bis
a cèmpany assembled inclt2ding the president, Chas. W.. Hayward, vice do. euntMoralfmErp.
E. J. Qulrk, trcasurer, L T. Briand, secretary, a number of the directors St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Aylesford, celebrated ats ccuteuary an
and éhareboldcrs, besicles séveral gutats, among them Speaker Paver. Tuesday last wlth appropriate services.
Pcrcy J. A. Lest, the pusbing manager, wus aise on band ready ta show and La Grippe is causing a large aumber of deathi in Librador, and a
explain everything. piteous appeal is made for lielp fram outside.

We sanipled the third cigar turned out froni the factory, and althougb. One caraof an express train left the track near St. John, N. B, on Satur-
wanting age it smoked vol! and vas cf very fine fiavar. It was a atrong day, the passengers being badly sbaken-up.
No.. 8 grade, the poorest brand turned eut b>' the company, and a very A petition bas been fiied against the return te Parliament cf Hugli Mac-
superllor article for tbe prièe it, is ta be sold etdnlCnevtv ebrcetfrloa

Fev suiokers in Halifax know the nuniber et operations tbst the rav oelwosraiemrbrdc o loa
tobaca undergoes until it is turned out the perfect veod in wbich they Count Mercier bas received 300 decorations and titles tram the Pope ta
delight be aistributea arnong papal zouaves in Canada.

Tebaccos bave ta bc selected for the Ilfiller," the Ilbinder " and the Staples, the Amherst seducer, vas acquitted on the technical iround
Ilwrapper.1" The filler ie the choicest Havannab, the boat wrappera corne that bis ege bad not been proved. A breach of promise suit bas'bmc
frein Çonuie4icut, and the binder in a stiong tobacco grova la 'Wsconsin. cenced against hini by a nev patty.
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A fire in Poiler & Co.?a machine ahop on Watcr Street, Halifax, On
Wednesday, was fortunately extinguisbed before doing damiage.

The strike of sho lesatera in Quebec is said te be %bout cnded. Machines
have been iniportcdl and the etrikers appear to be vithout crnployment.

The ship" Ilanada," the latgest 'seàBel ever bult In the Darninion,
being 2,400 tons burthen and costing over iroo,ooo, was Iaunched on
Monday last ab Ringeport in the presence of 5,ooo spectators.

The committte of citizens on civic taxition met in the city building on
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Robert Pickford ini the ch~air, and discueaed the
question froni différent standpoints for siome time. *The committec rneets
again in a fev day.

On Saturday orders wert i 4oed te met of the contractors to shut down
work over large portions of the Chigriclo ship railway for tht prescrit.
Operation. ab the Fort Lawrence end are not atopped. Tht masonry work
there viii bc procecded witth. The ressons for the stoppage ill appear
later.

Tht New Brunswick rnem'oera have aIl aigned a mecnorial to tht ministry
rccommending that biuanch railways connected with the Intercoloflia
bc acquircd or Ieased andoperated with the main line, where thie cau be done
on ternis advantous to the Govetamtut. No do'abt this inatter ejill
rceive serlous attention.

Eight persons vert injured in a railway collision in Cuba yesterday.
Yesteiday $r,6oo,ooo ini gold vas ordered in New York for expert

Friday.
The Minnesota Chippewas dlaim to have .been despoîled of r,ooo,ooo

acres of land,
À haîlatorni ini North Dakita yeatcrday cul down, xo,ooo acres of graini

wbich was juat heading out.
Gwilyin Gwent, the eminent Weish priet, died suddenly on Saturday at,

Plymouth, Pa., aged 56 yeara.
The Chilian transport (tata and tht United States cruiser Clrarles ton

bave arrived at San Diego, Cal.
Galveston, Texus, was visited by a tettifieo a on Siturday, vhioh did

gret damage to crops and sbipping.
Mrs. R. C. Duncan, who narrowly eacaped beimg murdered by bier bus-

band recently, has almca recovercd.
Frenchy, tht alleged Jack the Ripper cf New York, has been found

guilty cf murder ini tht second degree.
Sir George B3aden-Powell, ont of tht Bering *Sea arbitrators, arrivecinb

Ncv York on Sunday and procteded te Motteal.
U. S. Gauger J. D. Acktrznan, cf Syracuse, was perhaps fatalIy injured

by the *xplosion cf a great frrccrackcr on Saturday.
Ont mian vas killtd and four seiionaly injuted in a collisiou between a

frcight train and a street car in Chicago on Ssturday.
A fearfully fatal railway accident took place on Friday last et Ravenna,

Ohio. Nineteen pereons arc reportd killed and rnany injured.

Emnperor Francis joseph signed tht Dreibund treaty on Sunday.
Tht new Russian tariff bas been promulgated and vili go inta force'

JulY 13.
Tht money crisis continues in Portugal a.nd gold bas vanished fri

circulation.
Tht Imperial Goverriment; is willing tu advance $2,Soe,ooo te B3ritish

Columbia ta assist Scotch immigration.

DyBpE,pticure Ourea

Hea.dache and Nervousness.
Dyspepticure Cures

Indigestion a.nd Sleeplessnes8.
Dyspepticure Cures

Doivey
OHBIONIO D'YSPEPSIA.

Lots of people dcan't know tisat tbcy cmn buy

À19iticI Ex9rES8 CO.': oe Ohs
ayable In &U parta of the 'United States,
eada and Europe, for about hl! the pice
of P. 0. Money Orders or B3ank Dralts.

.And th&t tbey cam &ho buy
UNDEftWOODS and STEPA4ES ltINS,

Ali Kinds of BLANK 900KG,
IENVELOPES, fromn 750c. per Thousand up.

100.0 page LETER BOOK,j Round, fôrSl,50,
'h oorated SHANNON FILE, &c., at

KNOWLEB' BOOK8TOREt
cwr. .r.hvaSl .a

NOW
-oXDnAi vou-

Note Heads and Sta;tements,
alao Letter Heads trom

At prioe ci ardianary -whitepaper, et

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Bock mnd Job Peinters,

125 XlOLLZ2s BTIIZrTq
HALIFAX N. S.

he Note Paper w. can au ly In White,
Buif or Greena of delicate ett. Ali 0les.
criptomi o! Job Work ta carder, incluing

NiNfeRS STA11ONERY AMD DLANKS..
JOHN P&TTERSON,

Manufaeturei of sterun oilers,
For Marine and Land Purposeat.

Iron Ships Rfepai red.
Suse TAwxas, Gîit, Suoix Parts, audafl

hinds Sui taxo Wagtt.
Mr- ESTIMAT&SmIvenon plicaîioa.

OI{ESS.
PRODLXX No. 74.

By E. B3. Cool'.
Fronb the Wieck.
BLÂoi 4 places.

WHT piecea.
White te play and mate in 3 mores.

GAmE No. 75.
Gamae played in the Paria Interna-

tional Congres3, 1878.
.Frencht Defence.

Capt. Mackenzie. Mr. Meson.
WnITL. BLICAC

1P teK4 P te K3
2 PluQ4 P toQ4
3 QKL te 133 KKt IofB3
4 P akasP P takes P
5 Ktto B3 B to Q3
6 B3 te Q3 casties
7 Cistles Kt te B3
8 Bto KKt5 Kt toK2 a
9 Btakes Kt 'P tes B

10 Kt t.XR4 X t K&2 b
il Qto R5 R Io R
12 Pto KB4hsa P toQBS
13 R LnKB3 Kt teKt3
14 QR tu BI Q toB2
15 Kt te 2 B toQ2
16 Kt toKt3 d QRto KRtI e
17 Qtofflchll1 K take8 Q
18 Kt (R4) te B5ch B takes Kt
19 Kt takes B eh XKto R4
20 P to KKt4eh fK tkes P
21 R te Kt3 ch K'to R4
22 B te R2, mate!1 g

NOTES.
a A favorite Continuation in certain

phisses cf the French gaine with Mr.
Maaon, in thoso days at lesst. 8. B
te R3 is nowadaya held tho proper
MOVa.

b A bazardons attenip. ta $&ae a P,
which, in order te *avort the attack,
ho must otherwise sacrifice by 10. Kt
te Kt3 ;l. Q.to R5, P toKB4, etc.

c Naturafly mot 12. Kt te QR, for
,îhen 12. Kt tikes Kt. when if 13 Q
'takes Kt, B takes RP ch!1

d White preparca for tha grand
coaup, avidently some Lime back in hie
ruind's oye, with niagant deliheration.
Evcry piece i gatbered te the decisive
point cf the alruggle.

e BocC.er soms.16. QR fo Hl for il
then White tenders hia Q by 17 Q ta
ÉG Ch, K te KI foiiowed by, 18. 13
to XBL yielde tempoînry defence,
But Mir.*Nason may wel» i pardoned
for ovculooking the dazzivg stroke

thtfolleve.
f " MtÔre alegant than 20. R te Rý

ch 'ajnstly commente Schsliepp, Il a
White would then havo tu capture the
iuterposing Kt.

g Il A terrination se brilliant,
remara Steinitz in the .Field of JuIy
20th, 1878, Ilthat il; marks the game
as one cf the fincat thst over occnrred
in amy great conîct."-Ilic Wcelc.

Halifax Printing Company,
161 Rall1ia Street.

Wholosale and iRetail

Picture and Boum Mouldingsi
OZL PAINTZNGB,

ERGBAVIRGS ANB CHROMOS,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Picture Framfing a specialty.

R'EAROONS,
40.,42 and 44 Barrwngton St

HOUSEROL1J MEDIOINE.
lly GEORGE B3LACAC. M. Bl., Ud.Ibutgh, ucw

edition wilh wu0 livtruons, O3.5 ai
T. C. ALLES & COS.

LINCOLN STAMP àLBUMRS.
nouci lIn Cioth and Leathea.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.

Lays o! Ca.nada and Othe.
Poems, by Rey. Duncan

*Anderson, M..
PRICE $1.50. For sale by

T. C. A~LLES & CO.
Ecokatiiexs, statacne.rs and Printts.

WNanuhicturer of

<GInger Ale, Leniônade,
Orange Phosphate,

1Ncrve Food Beer,
Soda iVatcr, &

For Prices ana Partlcubla addrcu

P. 0. BOX 406t
or WOOD'S WHARF,

WHEN THE 1HAIR
bSiows sigua ot falng, begla e once the
of Aycrâ liait Vigor. Tis preparation
atrengUins the scalp, promiota the powth
of 330W liai r, roatorci tho natural color to
gray aind fadcd hair, and tendors il; soit,
pLaut, and glossy.

*Wo hiava no hesitation in peonoim*lrg
Ayces lair-Vlgor ulflqualed for dresalnag
the hair, and we do t"I atter long tipet.
ecc A lal use. This preparation preservea
the liair, cures dandmut andt &Il diseases of
tuao scalp, rial<s rough and brlttie liair soit
ani pliant, andi provents baldocas. WAille It
ts flot a dyo, uioso wlio have used the VIgoir
Say At will stimulat thec roots and calor-
glands of Waed, gray, llgbt, amud red- hai
changiag the color te

A RIch 13rown
or aven black. It will fot soi! *tbo Vllcw.
casa nor a, packet-hnlkerehtf, and Ji ai.
ways agrecable. Al he dirtyi gummy War
liralparatiofls shauld.be (ttspla ut once b!
.Ayer's )lair Vigor, and thousands who go
mround xAth beads oking Hire 'hite frtul
porcupinel should hurry te the nearest drug
store and purciase a bottle of the Vlgor."1-
The Stirny SOWml, Atlanta, Ga.

"Ayer's flair Vigor Is excellent for Mie
liait. 1h stinilates thea growtb, cure balM-
ness, restircs the natural color, elemnses thle
sca-llp. preventa dandruif, and 1s a good dreas-
Ing. Wt' knowtlistAyer'sHat Vigor difers
from ist hair tontes and simllar prepara-
tions, A belng perfectly hariles."-Fa
Zcmicam Hohtekep<g byEllzalLParkcr.

Ayer's HairVigor
i1eanisf " l

DR .. ATI S c0., f40 eli, LMas
Sold by Druggists. Md Pertunira.
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lauric Ralel, Sbukacadi,
TEeS.IÈOX, -Proprietor.

Boarding and! Llvery Stables In connection.
Staîa lave îWSy for lay's River Muxque.
doboit, Siseet Hari: ur, st! Maftland, on
arrivai of Train front Halfax.

LYON8'IO E0rFL,
<Dlr.ctly Opposite taflwaY Station.>

Estonale lnsProvementa have mast boots
canspioted, la this houme, wich la conductet!
an tiret clam principles and! wlll ho found.
oule et tho Queon or hiailax Batela equai

te angs thse Province. GoodSamploitaoms
ant!i Llve Stables In connectlen. Aise,

li. IIcLOD,. Proprietor,
'k1NTVILLX, N. S.

BRITISH AMERIGAN HOTEL,
Wtksl Two Minutea Walk et Poet office.

DUUN1 -BRaUSSARU, - Proerietor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARIE FRÂNGAISE.

ni IrlM .t4"

"«HOTEL OUFFERIN,"
o rm] tise *Clifton Rote],," bsu lately

boon purc:hasa by Bifr. John Co propricur
af tse AvenMat],'Who ha haît tise

building remodefed 'in style af heauty
and convonienco equal ta sny hote! in tise
Maritime Provinces, putting in &il modem
Iniprovemente in tise way of Electric Llght
Electia Bell,, hested tbroughatst by 2ot
Wator; Hot and Cold Water Bath-raonss,
elegant Parlers, beautitul Bed.rootàm, in
suit"a, flua Sitting and! riesding Roorns,
large and Handiome Dlnlng-room, and! every
convonlence to make it pleaast for its
que.ta. Tise eufsie will bo a < rminent

laueof the hoente. Comamercîa. =en wsui
find largo and! weIl fittet.up Sample Roomas.
Aise, elegant Billiard ad PoolRItems.

Cari{ages te and! frim Bote! froc.WINDSOR, N. sa

REFRIGERATORS,
QIL STOVES,

M0E OREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS,

FILTERS,.HAMMOS,
LÂWN MOWERS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c, &c.

Gragg Bros. & Go.
Cor, Bai inotoii & Gori 81S.

Hrave then ail, andt thousans oaf aticr tlsing
'. ,a HD

FORLE BREWERY.
HALIFAX, N. S.

P. & J. O'Mullin,
Erevers, laisters and Bottiers.

Sole Mlanufacturers cf tise well known Tempu.-
ance Beverage

KRAIZER BEER.
SDCCaI8 Attentionl Given bo Famltly Orders.
* lsurch's Gout and Rheumnatic Itemedy.
R Obe Dentifice ta Preserve the Teeth.
1 nstant Headache Cure.

T ar and Wild Cherry for Coughs & Calds.
8 ran and Quinine %Vine Tankc.

C onipourid Extract of Sarsapatilla wt
ladiles.

This last preparâtfon has held, thse contlnued
Approyal of the bust physiclans. and fi la eapressly
Vut up te nieci tbe pepular need for a Bloed Purl-
fier w tbout bein& related te thse many secai nos.
trums ansd quikck niedicncs of tbe day. of unknown
compif ition and geoetcally off itte ojedicinal value.
lIt.a excellent Sin nd Bleekeo d y rtish

abve Rep GaSoa aepprdbyo i lSeru
GODIREY SMITH, Dispensing Chesîit » re
ericîor, Agent for Laurance's Axis-cut l'e bis

«tecacl, Opea Classsj Microscopes, Mirrora,
Magsffyeisg Classes. - igisî Dispenser an the
Preiiac. Telephone Calil1f3.

Nova S9cotia DyeWrs
9 HLOWERS ST._MALIFAX, N. S

B. G. STREET,
Dyer and Q1eanser.

Gentlemeni. Garmnents Cleinted,
Stea mmd & Pressed at Lowest Pricea.

ài Goods for bmoinh1g Byza lSJOTtn outce
REPAIRING DONE aoi as PREMISES.

Parcels sent for and dollvered

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEIJ
LOTTm"ElTU

81-MONTHLY ORAWINCS IN 1891
3 mst! 17 June, I d 21 Octeber,

5 ad 12 tAuguat, 2 and 10 December.
2 and 16 September,

3134 Prizes Worth *52,2r40.
Capital Prizo worth *15,000.

TICKET, - - - $.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $OO

ff- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -s

Llst of Prizes.
1 prise Worth 15,000 ............ 815,00000
i " 1000,..0............. 5.00000
1 ' 2,0.. ........... 2.500 90

2 pr1il.. " 5.......1 00C
S " 250 ............. ,2500

25 W ............... 1,25000C
100 25 .. 2 ........... 250000
200 ' 15 .............. 3,00î00
5ý0 '~ 10 ............. 5,0000oo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
,10 2 ............... 2,5000OS
100 15 ............... 1,00100 10 ............. 00

99 5.........400
.9 .. 4995l00

8184 Prires worth .............. 052,74000O
S. BL. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

el St. Jame$St..Uoatr.al Camade

[Fea TUB onITio.j

NATURES PRAISE 0F GOD.
Tbero' net a volco In &Il the emrth

flowever low or lent!,
Front thse wileper et tise t!alu'

Tro thse thunder ef the cleut!,
But speales thse pralséof Hire uls gave

Tise lite ef &Il tisat ho ;
Ant!, echolng round this radiant aphere,

Sound&s on eternally.
Thse epedrpn ocibe thst tIut

ULpon thse vaves et llgist.
Thse auna tisat biaze tbreugs sappisiro deeps

AndI guside tiseir course arlstht.
Fromt wlnds tisat breatse isamentous algisa

In sumnler's glnwicg prime
To atornia tisat rond, when wlnter hindi

Thse eartiiwlth cisaini ot rime.

Deep allusgunto deer?.the volco

Tise 1 lry et tise arcisitect
IVlE blildd aIl se well.

8e Nature speaks, and!, ais i attuno
Prend man, tisy iseart wlth iser,

And baw subimselve te thy Gad,
Au humble woraslipper.

%Voltvilce, N. S. Ei)wÂEU BLicxAtnnrn.

"lISAAC" WA8 AN OLD STORY.
Thé daugbter of a clergyman in this 'rioinity, wbo bad learned to road

fairly well, recently askod ber fathoe' permission te resd aloud the Bible to
a poor, old, bed-zidden wornan. Permission was granted, and once or twice
a wack the littie girl teck fier Bible and read a chaptor te tbe aged invalid.

A week or se passed, and the clergyman bimseif paid a eall upon the old
wornan, and befero ho loft ho asked ber how hie daughtor progreasd se a
reader cf Holy Writ. The old woman roplied entbusiastically that the
cbild wua an angel, mnd had read ber soma beauti fui passages in thé 11f. of

About a month later, the reading of thé Bible having ccntinuod under
the sme auspices, the clergyman once more called upon the old womin.
Katurally ho repeated bie inquiry as te bis littie daughtar'a readinig, and wus
aurprisedl when the cld wornan replied :-" Woll, elle roads vory nicely, air,
but l'rn getting à little tired cf beating &bout lasso."

IlDooon't ah.e read, from other parts of thé Bible 1"' thé geed miniuter
ssked, for ho vés pazzled.

IIt rnay b. ether parua, t~ut it do b. ail &bout leate," the aId woman
made anavor.

As aoon as ho reached home tbe clergyman calledl bis youtgeat daughter
teý him and aked ber wby she had auch a preferenco for the hiatory ef

Arahamt and Sa rah's firet-born. Without the leait hesitatien thé child
reptied :-"-l You aee, papa, I ccn't read very well yol, and theée long maines
do bother me se that I thought eld Mrs. Brown wouldn't mind if I callod
all the mon Isaac, and that'. wby."

Se by tbis simple plan Johosaphat and Jerooanud Nobuchadnezzar
and Melchisedeo, and &Il the reat cf the polysyllahie surnarnes had beau
transforrned int the simple and easy cognomen cf the second cf the
patriarche.-Seeed.

S11E MIGHT TAXE RER FRET WVITHI BER.
A good old miniater in Scotland is noeatickler for étiquette, and likes bis

visita te the membersof bis flock te ho as informai and as homely as posai-
blé; but hé bas a great regard for truth, snd la invariably down on thone
whom; ho détecta ini any doniation therofrom.

Recently calling unexpectedly on a widow who livec in a cottage on the
entakixts cf tb. village, ho surprised her in tbe midet of waahing a lot of
clothes. She hurriedly hid behind a clotbés*horao, and teld her little bey
te Say that abc was out.

Thé visiter knecked at the door. IlWall, Jamie," he aaid, "lsud whbeos
your mother 1" My mother'a ne' in; sbe's dean thé atreet on a messge,"
replied the sa with promaptués.. IlIndeed 1'1 replied the ininister, with a
glance at the bottom if the acreen. IlWall, tell ber I cal.lod; and say that
thé next lime abc gees down to thé villte shle rnigbt take ber faot with ber Il"

SETTLEDI
The wif ocf an Irish peasant-farmor had driven acmé pigs inte a uili

towu te didpose cf, and, hsving negetiated thé salé, ahé received in payment
bank.-rotes iaaned by a vell-known Diabiu bank ; but, the nams of the
bankers met being fainiliar te hor, doubta arome in ber mnd as te their
atability; Saellhe decided te gét the notés cashed at tb. bank in the towa
wbero ahe thon was.

ArriviDg at the bank in question, ahle presented them acroos tbe ceunter,
rcque8ting * bc cashier te gin. ber gold ini éxahange.

That gentleman éxpreoaed iL regret at net boing able te accommodat.
ber, saying ii wus met their custonu te cash notes iasued by other banks.

The old lady vas xnuch put out, and explained that ah. bad varions
purcbasea te mske in town, before réturning horne, and was unablo to gel
tho notes changed elscwbe5re. Thrmbicashi.11pelitaly declined. Howaeor,
ho wouid mot give in. Fitat te ttied te cc&% hlm, Isui atormed tt him,
but withotat- the wiabed-for retuit. Suddenly a brightl ides struckr ber.
Weuid thé caier huéso kiud as te givé. ber notes -on his ovi hank in
michanige t--they might be more acceptable te the tradesmen.
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seaing no other wsy of getting rid of this tiresome visitor, ho reluotantiy
tousented. The oid lady, seemingly quito content, turned to go. Ail at
obce se stopped short, snd turning round so as to face tbe cashier, road
from the note in ber hsncl, IlI promise ta psy on-demsnd," &c., thon look-
ing her vioîim fuil in the face, said, iu brond Irish, IlYou promise ta cash
tbis note wben demanded,.do you 1" IlYes," replied the cashier. Il<Thon
wiii sou kindly give me gold for those notes nov 1"-&Icotcd.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Perbapa the mont important industry of Keuiville ia the Lloyd Msnufsc

furie ansd Foundry Co. whose extensive buildings are situeted near the
Windsor snd Annapoise sud the Cornuralis Valley ealron*do, giViDg ample
sbipping accommodation simoat rt their douo. The business iras firat cstab-
iished 1886 by John I. Lloyd, thon a young mn of twenty-two, at a place
calied South Watervîillo, soinse three aud a half miles froni the railrodd. It
vas a smali settlement of oniy four or five bouses oucîrcied with wooda sud
situated on the aide of a mountain, and msy oeem a strango place ta estabiish
a rnsnufactory, but Mr. Lloyd's father was mansging partuor of a large saw
Mill there, sud this determined the son on the location. At fitst Mr. Lloyd
only manufactured a machine for raunding barte! heade, whioh ho hall
invented, sud for vhich he obtsined a patent iu April, 1885. The machina

soobcame sue'i a f4vorito with miii men that tho ordere flowed in, ad it
vas fouud that Waterviiie vas toa isoistod for the largely incressing busi-
ne~ss, and finally, lu Augtxat, 1889, the above named compitny wus formed, aud
the works removed to Kentville. These works, of whicb Mr. John I. Lloyd
ie manager, are nov rushed with orders and are run night aud day ta 1111
thein. They have added ta their hune of manufactures the late6t, iniprovod
Lana abingle miii, a machine that stands higher in the estiniation af the tutti
mon of tho United States than auy other made, aise the very lateat îiprovoid
L-ins rotary 8%w miii with the latest dogging devicas, inciuding Lane's patent
Green Mouetain dog sud Line's patent Ecrev dog. Steain feed or Roop
feed are furnisbad for rotary siw mille when ordered, thair asi being ta
buiid machines of the very hbst workmauship sud material. The past id a
good index of the future prosperity of tho company, and the day is not far di[s.
tant when their machiCery %viIl ho fouind in ail patse of the Dominion of
Canada, they being uow in corre8pandence wyuL firme of Vancouver, B. C.,
wîth the prospect of fillieg a good order.

The St. Croix Soap Mauufacturing Ca. of St. Stephen, N. B3., manufac-
tures oe Surprise aud Ses Foam soasp8, are nov enxplaying tweety bande at
thair faotory, sud have twa agents iu the Maritime Provinces sud four in
Western Canada. They are nov making arrangements ta ha reprosented lu
Winnipeg or British Columbia, se that their trade wili eventualiy embrace
tLe whole of Canada. A .number of improvements have beau madle the put
year lu the shape of labor saving macbinery, no that nov the factory je
equlpped with the latest mschiuery kuovu in soap mauufacturing, sud com-
parée favorably with tLe hast equipped Amorican factoris. Their output le
entirely laundty sosp, of which Surprise scoap forma the main part. They are
nov turning out some eiglat huudred boxes per week, sud have lu view tLe
addiug of another kettie or pan of large size to the factory sud stili iurther
in-ireaaing ils capacity. This building iÎ5 naW oue huudred feet front with.
su average depth of 65 feet, three Mton higb, vith abroage building separate
Thair output goea largely tbrough the Maritime Provinces, but thair Wostern
Canada business viz, Ontario sud Quebeo, je growing rapidiy, tO much se
that the propoaed additions are to bc muade for this increasing trade. Their
produot cornes lu competition with ail soap made lu Canada, aud the facL
that they are making headway agaluat this campetition shows the supenianity
of tbeir good 8and business methode, which are simply ta givo the hast article'
possible sud make the price accordingiy. Tbore is an lucres Bing demand for
purer and batter gooda mli over Canada, sud thoy are Lrying ta fill that
demand.

Tho International Brick sud Tile Company, 'whoso 'works aud bead-
quartiers are at Bridgetovn, Nova Scotia, bave just successfuliy completedl
burning a large kilu of brick, and are nov ready ta supply the trade.

We sawo wheii too lite thaï;th e paragraph on Rhodes, Curry & Co. Lad,
beau badly mnutiiated sud now re-saw iL t0 that our readors may Cse what
vas intended : 'l Meusa. Rthadeu, Curry & Ca., manufacturons aud huildors,
of Amherst, nov ompi1oy the usual number of moi), about seventy, le and
about the fsctony. They bave latoly added a 36 inch double «'Boe ' sand-
papen sud pahishing machine, a large sizcd bsud.saw re-saw aud Lwa variety
mouldere. They are sbipping a good des! (madle to order) ta the Wost
Indien. They fiud tbe demand for botter clans of vork incressing every
year. Since putting in re-saw they are prepared to suppiy picture backing
i Montres! prices.

Meuars. C. C. ]RichardsasudCa., of Yarmouth, infonu, us tbat they' nov
keep three double teama on the road, the year round, aeiliug sud advertisiug
their Miuand's Liniment sud other preparations. Their eatahlisbment extendo
froni Main to Havthorne Ste. and thoy empioy tvelve bands continuoutely
in preparing their imedicines for the market. Their sales for 1890 vert in
excasa of expectatians, sud amouuted ta 262,000 bottlra of Minand'a Lini-
ment alane, vhich la the hargeot by -far of -aey patent medicine in tht
Dominion of Canada.

lèr. Hlenry Theaûston, s.cretary Y. M. C. A.. Halifax, aays; " I have uicd Puui&er'a
£p.uiion for simple and obstinât. cough and gencrai debility. au every eue Il bus given
lb. umtutwassaction. I rtSmniea<IiL safamuiy Medcine.'

LINIME.NT
ion ImRtAlt Ms ==TAL li

ZL.1810

odesamtmi by au o0W Famlly phiysiclan.
ration arter Oeneratiofl hasu usccI alla blesselikeaaa til .ef
Xvery Traveler shiouiO hava & bottle lIn ti satcel.Every Sufferer -, i'hu--:-

wlaho Sil~hhd.orbatlay. eur.

Sorteea aiodyor Làib. Suif Jints or bI$rtnps
wili fa an la is od Aflodynn relief and sVced_ cur%.Every MotherA noyci iiet h
SnroThronatTeônaIlltls. CoDlic.CuMs llruises. Cramp>
andl l'ain4 hIablo to oeu r In An7 fanally withoul

nir. nnisiyCeiaiit. ilellrvea l summer
e .cias.3pad; Bbot

Shortest & Most Direct Route to

BOSTON@
ONLY ONE NIGIIT AT SEA.

S. sa «HALIFAX"
HfALIFAX every WEDNESDÂY

Morning at 8 o'olook, & from
BOSTON every SATUBDÂY at

Noon.
P'aaengerg 'by T ueeay oveninge tsara can

go directly aboard the Steatucr w thout extra
ehargc. Tlîrough ticket@ for sale at &Il the
p)rincipal stations on the 1. C. R. in Nova

ïcta and Capo Breton. Tue "Ilalifax"
carrica Canadian and U. S. Mdails.

ilirough ticket&i to New York, &c.

RICHIARDSON & BARNARD.
Agents, North Sida lewis Wharf, Boston.

là, L. aHIFMÂN,
Agcn.t. tNobks irLari, Halifax.

WINIDSOR, Ne se
Fouuded A. D. 1788.

-a-

I-Iead M1,aster: 1REV. AIZNOLDUS MILLER, M. A.,
(Ciassics and Science.>

(Toronto and Victoria «Universities, Ont)

Resident Assistant Master: MR. JAMES C: SIMP3 SON,
(Mnathomatics, Germen.)

Provincial Ccrtificatc. Province of Ontax Io.
(Late of the Engineering Staff, Canadian Paciflc It. IL)

JResident Assistant Master: MRi. RIOBERT SIMPSON,
(Eoglish aud Classics.)

(University of Toronto.)

Freuchi,

Writing, Driawing and l3ook-keeping: MR. S. G. SNELL.

Drill & Gyunnastic Ilistructor: Sergt. A. CUNNINGIAM1.
(Lata Instrcictor in «MiIitary Gymnasiuln, Hlalifax.)

Teacliei's iii Piano &Vocal Music: PliOF.W. I-LWATTS.
Il Il il MISS N. HENSLEY.
94 41 19 MISS M. KING.

Cornet and Violin: J. D. MNE DCALFiE, ESQ.

o-

Next Term commences Sept. lst.
Cireulars, giving full information, wvill be sent on

application to

TIE EES&D XASTEB.



COMMERCIAL. bas to provide against tii. effecta cf coming ganerul defloient barveats, with
the naturel bod results te internai trade ; and the controlling bankers -moy

Under 1h. influence cf improved and more eettled warm weather busi- deemn it prudent to diacourage general importe sa, aa te keep dewn the-
noas in etlrring n , sud OrderS in nearly ail lunes have beau freer. The exports cf gold that muet b. made in purobsie cf the unusual Amnerican

slndid tiswitt which the country was favored during the pat two or surplus f bred6tuffs. Such a purpose !replie ab d dle a;b tis ig

émirpl its .flîe an-et ae nvmr edyt uoaesded fo ralclae o tu ire a supor fresnd h. oeig sales. fodexbpree ai w

augars, te"s, etc , are coming in frein &Il directions, as stocks bave beau cou expeot in that direction is thit tii. preforence given by foreign invoators.
depletedin quit. a number cf linos. Thor. is stili rocin for improement, te Amenican investuienta, arnid sa niuch loas on othera, will suffice te, prevent
suanea caution mus% atli b. exerciaed in tho distribution cf aredits, The sny additionai ratura cf thei home. The speculative spirit in Loudon and
Improvement in thie crop prospecta bas indisputably created a more obeer. on the Continent in tee conipletely oruabed tea show cf any important expert
fui feelirg, but it seema ta us that thoraei eot thât confidence ini the future cf out Stocke te, those markets et present. What specutation existe on tuis
tiat, w. wonld be glad te record. aide for the turne being muet theoefore rest upon ils cwn indopendent basis.

Money appeaus ta b.a plentiful, but the required olleat is said te, b. But ie this a diecouragiug fuature P On the ceutnary is it net an eloment of
lunsnome cases somewhat oarce. Mercantile discounts are ateady ah 6 to 8 strangthi1 Europe hau ne longbi: auy fleating suppiy cf seouritien te soud
per cent. back upon us, vhiob wculd b. an important Support ta a 'bhull ' movement;,

Differeut firme report varionsly as te remittancea, but, on tha viiole, thsy aud th. faiot that we have made auch a dlean liquidation cf out fiesting fereign
may be conoldered fair. Mouey il, conaîdersbly essier since the rnontbly indebtedneaa sud mut stand a creditor nation for saome menthe te co
returns cf lhe bauka were forwarded te Ottawa. vonld proteot speculation frein any possible iiiterruptien frein the course cf

The bili that bas just b.enu introduced Itb the Houa. at Ottawa for the. the foteign exchanges.
purpose cf regulating financiai sud commercial agenoles aud corporations Iu view then cf the foreigu exehauges, cf the stili nbrokan promise of
enacts that every person engagea in the business cf cbtalning sud furniab- an abundant barvest, sud cf the uuexpected sbundince cf meney at Ibis
ing information as te the financial, mort ior social Standing cf any porion centre after panting with 70 millions cf speole, ve do net Seo wiy streng
residlng iu Canada in auy lawful bueiness o,. profession, shall take out a combinations cf men should flnd much diffeicuty in impartiog a profitable
license in the. depanîment of finance, sud shali psy a certain sum, sunuably 'bhall ' impulse te Wall Street later on if they desire te do se. For tie
thhrefor. The bocks cf commercial agendaes are aiea te bc accessible, sud moment, however, the ' boira' have a powerfui hand whioh cella for cautions

-subject te the Inspection cf sny porson whose naome is necorded therein ; bnying sud on the raids only."
and any of the agenciee which refuses te allow these bocks, papen, or other Bradai reet'e report cf the week's failures :
records te b. se mnspected, absil be guilty cf a niisdemeanor, sud liable te a Week Prov. Weh corres g . for the yar to dataJuya3.ck. -- July - .alrspenalty. IL la provided liat ne person le te b. entered in tie agencies' 181 1890 1890 18~89 1888 1891 1890 1889 1881bocks without bis wnitten consent) sud aise tbut auy porson engagea lu tie United Shahe.... 218 227 102 152 149 6175 5M8 637 MI0
b1sineaa cf furnishing information a.; te the fluanci, moral or social stand. Camala ......... 49 31 13 13 10 1011 873 893 924
inig cf any porson aah continueusly keep on depeait a certain anin lu the DRY GooDs -A quiet business bas beau traueacted in wolesale dry
departinent of finance auffioleul for the paymenl cf suy judgmeut that may goode duning the week, a fav ordena for sorting requirements sud fali goods
b. obtalned against him lu any court cf law lu Canada. In lie event cf about covening the situation. The improvement lu crop prospects, bowever,
tbese provisions b.îug coutravened sud net fully cornplied witi, the agenoies bas created a feeling of more confidéjice iu lie future, especially Ibrougicut
vili bave thein licanse revoked by the Minisler cf Finance, snd the. porsons lb. West, wience correspondants write lu a very bopeful strain. Remit-
holding thern wiii b. incapable cf transacting business lu Canada. The tancces, however, migit show b.tter resuite. Iu Moutreal sud Toronto the
&boa proviaions, if allowed to, become law, wiii be a alaggering blow le the tradte la still hampered by recent failuresand rmore cf pouding difficulty
Mercantile agendaes in Canada, aud vould have the affect of viping eut cf IhoN,. HARDWARE AND Mrràr...-Tbare hbu beau ouly, a sinsil quiet
existence ail the amaller institutions, business lu pig iron during the. week, but withzut any special transactions

The. London Econorniét, an excellent autbority ou the goid question, te, mention. Tii. stock of lin plates continues le ha very amail, In con-
furnishes in its issue ]&tast st band au intaesting confirmation cf the belief, sequence bcth coke. and ciarcoals are firm. Theze in nothiug particular to
much dioputad bore, that soine cf the enenmeuis amount cf gold taken frein note regarding coppor, but prices continue to b. firmn as heretefore.
lb. United S tatas thie lest montb on tva muet ha retumed vien the expert BRUDSUuna.-Thore le littie deing lu gour lu tbis market, sud the ton.
cf American cersail begins. The E&onornig regards snob a abipment liter cf the market ia rucbangod, vile buyens, beyond tsking what lhey ualunally

i. season s a logical certainty. The. Bank cf Engisnd, bewvee, in lu raquire, do not appear te vlsh te go. Iu England bath wheat and cern are
Ils viewr, suffioiently atreng teOhein ithe strain, and il lets eut a -very imper- ateadier, and the veathen fine. Cibles fron Pait show au advauce cf 20 te
tant sate secret ln ils intimation tbat the Bank of 1înno ha. alneady cou- 40) centimes. A correspondent thon. wîred tiaI the miarket vas excited, that-
trectedl ta reseli to Amenican bankena, if required, neverai millions sterling prospecta cf Russian creps vere unfavorable, sud tiat tbey would notý
cf lb. gobd re:entiy obtained here, ait tho aie price s was thon paîd for il. exceed 75 le 80 par cent. of au average. This means a deficiency of forty-
This l i igbiy reassuring uew8; because lie eurrent deuil over our abullty nine to fifty millions cf buabeis in that crep, vhich will have ta bo miade up
te recover out gobd bas baa ciiefly based upon tie abatinacy with which on li aide lie water. lu Chicago the market bas been decidedly bubl:sb,.
London ia expected ta bold ou te ite ovu stock, sud if cibles continue themr strengli bigier pnicee will mule, but there i8 tha

WzULT FixNir&x RzviEw op HEnRy CLzws & Ce.-Nzw YORx, important doterrent fiat ef the prospect cf lia largeaI crop aven pnoduced,.
Jur3,1891. IlPlainly, it is out cf tbe question te look for the immediate bath lu Canada sud lie United States, tiaI aheuld tend te keep pnicea dowu.
raalitatian cf the. expechationa cf an important upward movemeul lu stocks Putovzsxera.-The local provision mnarket continues quiet sud fealumeleess
thst bave been entertained aven ince tho beginning cf the spng. Eveny witi no change te note fiu pnicce. Thora lia beon ne altenstion in Liverpool,
few days brings saine fresh cause of diaturbance. The apprebensive feeling provision figures ince our lait. At Cicago the rocoipl.s cf hogs have beeu
InE urope, thaugh doclened by finat eue expedienl cf hautlfinance ana thon conaiderably larger than the esîlmatos, sud the market consequeutly wau lc.
anotier, shows 1:111e real abineent, sud ha. the efleot cf keoping up lie lover. On tbe cher liand pork gaîned 10c. le 15c.
extnaerdinary exporta cf gold. flUMR4-Tore is soe business doing lu butter> but buyers as v;

Il la very many years since va bave witnessed suai a disorginized cou. general mule vaut figures vbioh afford but litho mruan 10 vork ou. The&
dition cf fluancial relations between tht. country sud Europe isebas recantly regular d4ily jobbing domaud in of a fair kind aud vonks off a fair quantity
devcloped. Suain lahle distrust pravailing at lie foneigu contres timat of stock. A L.ondon letten aays cf butter:-" As usual thermometen up,
nuniercus bille heretefore, considered good dravu bore on Enropean bouses butter dowu. The market for hie coin modity ha. beeu a vacillatiug one this'
have become, lu a large messure, .i negotiable ; and tie cansequont sarcily week, but ait lie close tie tondauoy le decidedly downward, Din ieh baving
cf negotiabie axcaage campais a continuation of the shipment cf gold long lallen 4 kronor, sud Irish perceptibly easiug. Curiouasly enough, Normandy
miter tii. balance cf out accounts wit the outside world bas coased te rule and Bnittany romain nnaltened, sud 111ie thougit net imnprobable tiat next
:ganal ui. A condition cf things more calcuiated le check business sud te voek viii see a mise, though the continuance cf hot voather wiii militate
enfonce liquidation lu foraigu commerce conld bardly b. conceived. Even against liat. Fresi annived New Zsalaud meets with à certain amaunt of
if tien. were ne rosi reasen for Ibis diatmuet tevards bille of exciango, Ibis attention, but ia net se csrofully loolced afon a il weuld b. voe tie mnarket
sort oi discrimination le alculated le cripple importera sud exporters lu net plethonie witb supplies. Some parcols ruay ceeu be smiving froin tie
waýes that cau hardly failleé diatumb confidence sud produce embarraseents, States if pricea punsue themr dowuvard courso in New York; but tioa is no
which la dangerous trealmeut under presout conditions. IL la undoublodiy anxiety for thein haro, sud if tiey came tioy viii go 1ev-st least sncb are
a gratifying evidence of strengli liaI wo bave beeu able, 'wilhout any aigus presse aigus."
cf mnffeting, te so long endure lb. vitbdnawal cf the Funopean bauking Crusa8.-The local market ba saettled off a bit ince our Isut, sud bas a
balances whici are usually allowed te, resI bore, sud te pay thein off lu cash aornewbat casier feeling, lieugh il is net niarkod. Olfrar over lie eau.e
vitiiout a vince; but wbeu our expert bills becorne unasseable becanso cf tha shew a iowening lendency, sud Ibis cf course inas au influence ou !- :1.ie
distruat directed against tie foreign bouse. ou whom, they are drau, ive iunliaeaine direction. A correspondant, wniting frein London, reperts:
entournter a nd cf gold drain cf a mnch nmons serions nature; sud yat l "Buying lu cheese bas proved cf a somnewiat iand-te.niouth desctiption Ibis
neanly all the June abipmenta, ameounting te nearly 20 millions, have beau veek, sud quotatlous bave atili furtien reaeded for nov makres of Canadiaus,
cf ti forced obanacter. Europesu baukere may deora lu Wise te take lu wbich are salling st varied prices allihe differont centres. Obd Canadien
sait lu e','eny direction, but liey cannoe b. ignorant liat te impose a violant chasse is susceptible cf tie veaker feeling, sud viti boldoe aiowir'Z uneasi-
cuntrictiou upon thase important foroigu trade credits muet precipilate more nées, buyers bave beau sble le gét a concession cf eue or Ive shillings.
"e; dangers tisa tiay are nov seaking to avoid. 0f course, :Europe Tiie May miakoë are amiving vall, but tbe demand bau beau limited, hough
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it may piec up with a continuance of presmnt conditions, Mure espeailly as
stocks of English are abeut cleared eut cf anlythilig good. New makes cf
Canadien are quoted down te 46s., end June te arrive et lower prioas still.
Meilsrt. Kearloy & Tonge quota May niakes ex Poly)ie8iat at 52j., and June
te arrive et 44s. te 44P. 6d.11

FRUuT.-Driad fruits bave beau fairly active during tha week. Valus
being Iow bos induced business. A fair volume cf trade continues te h
doue iu imported green fruits, the prices of which are quite reasonable.

TKAs.-A fair demand fer Japsu teas and a few smili lots cf new cr. op
that have remahed h<era have been well received. Quit. a numnber ef lots tire
sud te be on the ivay in execution of rders, but ne accumulation cf new is
looked fer ns yct. In bfontreal soine considerablo sales cf black toms on
English accounit are reported te have beeu muade et 8d. te le.Old., fraigbt
sud catst. The matket fer gceen tees je quiet but steady.

Coïrauc.-A quiet jobbiDg trade in coffoe is doing et steady figures. In
Jarnaica business je roported et 19c. te 20a. as te quantity.

Suoàn.-The niovaruant in kefined sugar during the past week has beau
brisk and cf large volume. Frem, :ow eut, se the small*fruit seaeon lias
just set in, it is te be expeatcd that the unovement will b. heavy. There je
a good demand for yallows. The market for raw sugars la vory firin, sud
bolders are net forcing supplies, se thoy appear te have great confidence in
the future. Beet engar is cabled duil front Lo~ndon at 13e. 4 -ài. par cwt.

MOLAtieu.-There is à fair jobbing trade goiug on in maolasses, bute Tue
stocke cverywhere are knowu to be sinsîl, se that holders show ne disposition
at alt te hurry or te force sales, believirig that priaces are sura te go 'up before
lông. Advîceu from the islands continue te be very strong, and thiç imparte
a firm tone to the American and Canadien markets. The iNontreal Trade
Bulletin may8 :-" Lest week we drew attention te the fluet that the stock
of niolaeees iu Newfoundland was about 6,000 puncheons lesa than lest yeor
et tbis tume, aud tbat; prices -there were quoted et 46e. par gallon. Since
then the sailing vessai Poffinia, whieh btought a cargo cf ulolassa frein
]3arbadoes, lias beau ahartered te take a cargo cf St. Kitts snd Antigua
inclasses frein this .port te St. Johu's, Nfid. This is a vary unusual
occurrence, but.from present appearances thera is nioney in the ventura, as
the lowcr grades cf molasses ares quoted in St. Jobn'a et 44lc. par gallon,
'wbich will show a handeome profit if the market there is suatlincd. lu this
city a cargo cf about 900 puncheons cf flarbadoes wua offared for sale, and
the hast hid was 40e. It is impctrtant that ho'ders bp4r in mind thet
wliou prices raitch a certain bigh altitude the dernand imniediaely faîls off,
owing te the number cf cheapar substitutea that ara always evailable. The
sala is reportad ef 175 puncheons cf Antigua molasses et 33c. aud 50
puncheons cf ]3srbadocs et 41c. net cash te arrive."

Fîsu.-There hava beau ne new feutures te note iu our fish mnarkets
since eur lest report. A few sinali Iota cf new catch cured ced have bean
brouglit in, but they wat net sufficient to produca any affect on the nmark et.
However, what were received aold et 84 for sinall and $5 for large. Blît
continues te be extramely scarce, se that, though ccd and kindred fisli ara
plautiful, it i. imposstible te take theni. The rmckerel that hoverad about
tour coas for the petst twe weaks bave nearly aIl loft, and only a faw ara
cotv being taken. The catch cf solution lies ac fallan te allouât notbing.
The run je about over for the preant. Our outeide advice are as follows:
Gloucester, Msau., July 8.-"« New Georges codfieh at $6 a qtl. for large, and
dinali et $5.25; flînk $5.75 fôr largie sud 84.50 for email; Shore U6 and
45 for large sud smalI Dry Blank *5.75, nmediumn $5.25. Curad cusk et
$4 50 par qtl.; bake $2 12 ; haddock S3.37,ý; heavy safled pollock $2 12,
aud English cured do. $3 12 par qtl. Lubrador herring $6 bb.; mmd. 8plit
iS6 ; Newfoundland do. $5.50; Nova Scolia do. $5.50; Lutpo.t $4 ; split
Shore $4.2à: round do. $4.50; round Eistport $4; pickled codfiah $7.25 ;
haddock 86 ; slawive8 $3.50; trout $14; California saumon $14; Il ilifsx
do. $23 ; Newfoundland do. $16 Il Port cf Spain, Trinidad, Junc 17.-
111Witli the nioderate supplies cf codfieh our market bas beau in goou position,
eud for tha Lunanburg cargo par Oua' wa obtainad $29 tiercez~, $6.50 amaîl
100 lb. drumse, and $0.50 boxes large. Sine thon the Lunenbutg (;rgo par
Sceptre heu arrîvad, and we have just auccoeded ini offecting a bzle on p. t.
at rates anucli under thosa ohtaincd for Cio. This cuddan drnp bas beau
brougbt about by the arrivaI, cf snme 220 casks Newfcuudland fiali frein
I3arbados and New York, which are tort cýricg at $23. Stocke are now
ample for soute turne te couler cousumption baing rastricted by the high
value, sud the recant landings cf cornad fiqh and tasajo. Tbu Clio brouglit
150 barrebesaplit liarriDg, for which we obtained $4, and the 250 barraIs per
Scertre we valua at $3.5021

WVe cuit the attention or out readera to Buckley Bros. eclvertisement ini another columa
cf trusses, supporters, &c. WVc uuderstand the bîouse bas muade a speciaity cf these goods.

We 'want to say te the 5,8oo subscrihers te THE CRITIC, tÈat COLD
LEAF FLOUR is secoud te ne higli grade winter wheat; patent fleur ou
the mnarket. To the trade we must say yen cannot purchase anywhcre as
gcod an aiticle for the eame mnouey. It is a 75 per ccnt. patent, aud if yen
have net lied any cf it yen, ouglit te have a trial car at once, sud yen wiIl

alwyswan i. EVERY BARREL CIJARANTEEO.

e SWIBN]PPTON, KAILIFPAX, N. Se
Tàe Millers Soie ReDrescitatIte for the lariline Proices.

liT Be autre and ask fer Ficots..

Zr~r Is ~.iig. IE'we expeet te prosper we mnust b.
I:Ir>= is m&-j32 l IF bonest with each other.

ESTEY58 YOU wsnt full value fer your mon.Ei EY'S O0, no matter what you buy.
RO NTO 1 C LT7T?1I ut, yeu wish te have theI ROrI>~i..uiJUU greatest Oucceas possible.
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1W. H. DANNISTER,
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136-GRANVILLE STREET,-136
HALIFAX, N. S.

MARK<ET QUOTATIONS.-WBOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Price Liste are corrected fer us ecci week hy reliable marchante.

GROCERIES. BREADSTUFFS
Cut Loaf........ .... ............ Cotne5cagd syo h
Granulated....... ............ .... O mille bave closed .down ewing te

Ci:cle A................... ....... ; ccarcity of wheat, and jet there em
Standard .......................... aV te ha coneidarable flour ground up
Extra Yellov C................... ed o siret
YellowC......................... 3 od o npet

Ao~u$rmn......ltI IVe eh aIl not tee any lower price:b0t e2î foraOct u the ch uart e
Good.................. 25 te29 shaîl sea higber prices. Se far as we
Cholce............. . St 8
ExtraChoice ........... : 3 .0058 are concerrnad w. do net watt te seil

oolong, Cheice ................. miTtes, fleur made freom raw heat befoisOct.
.abde ........... 40 W. niake ne change in our quota-

Demerara ...................... 35to38tin
Dfamond N.............
Porto Rico......... ............ 37 to 8 Pa.eua.
Cienfuegos ....................... Dnone Manitoba HigheatGrade Patents o.OO to6.2à
Trlnldad .................. ..... 34 to35 HlghGrade Patents....... ..... 5.801os.8

Aniu............8 ta 1035 Good 90 par cent. Patents...5.30to 5.40
>coBa....... ...... mtoit Straight Grade................ o.rotoô.204. B-rgbt .................. 42to5B Suelor Etxtras ............. 4.3t05.00

CUlTs. God econds ............ .... 4 tg ta.(6
Pilot Bread ...................... 3.15 Graham Fleur ............. .... 4.90îo5.10
Boston and Tbln amlly ............ 55 Oattmeal...................00
soda ..................... 54 " Rle...............a8) ecntem

do tIlb.boit%, SOto case.. ~ I1 DreCsmeî... . UtOS.60
Fancy .......... .............. 8toe 3 *IDn .15

RolledWheat...*......B........
)ME AND FOREIGN FRUlTS. Whtat Biran, pertes ..... ........ 19 0 te 20.10O

Shrt ..... 20 <hjo ,.7.00les .per bbl.,N.S..........3.00 te t. Mlddln....... ............ 27.301o28.50
nges, Valencia,percaae 8.0Cracked Corn ' lneludinebags 36.00
îOna.per case " * 5.50 Grousd OilCake, per ton, ' .... 3.00to3S.00
OaDuis,neW, PC 100.............. 4.50 Moule. .4 "4.. so.CO
es New Beres. per ciate..........1.75 S litPeaa ....................... 4.40 t0 4.50IlEgyptian. new .. ..... .3)j bite Beas.per bushel..._ 1.80to 2.00
et boxes. DCw ...................... Pot Bauri perbarrel ............ 3.90to 4.10
slns.Valencia, ........... new. 65y. Canadipa ôatschocequalsy... 63 te65
s.Eleine. 5 lhboxes~ per lbt., new* 12 H aY per tea%................... 11.151015.10. amail boxe$s... ......... Il tel13
ses ,Stewingbxs..... in J. A. cHipmKN & Co.,Hiad cf
anal ............................ .25 Cenra Whr,.00fx l.S
istocs. new, per crte . .. 2.25. Cetrl5hafHaifxN.0
Il. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St. .PR V SO .

FISH. Beef, Am. Ex. liessduîy pald.... i ag 5(
Ex Vessel. Ex Store :« Ar,. Plate Il ....- 1~.1q0 te 15.50

etCL Ex. Plate, Il .... 16 00 t0 10.50
ras...................... ...ele, ess,Asnerlcan Il .e.ton0

.................. ...... Toeicn clear Il .ISBt 1 0
2iarge............. .......... ' P.EX. . iiesi..............15.00 to15 50

2 ................ P. X. 1. Tilla Mess .... ..... 11.OOto 14.50
Varge, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Reme .7580 Il Prime Mess .... .. 11.50 ta ! 8e

3iu R amed .. .7 Lard, Tubs and Falls, P. X. Island. 12
3 large, Plains..B 73 7.75 4. Amrneucan .................... l 11112
3 Plat.,............ 050 7.75 Hams, P. E. I., green............... loto I

Il.............Prices are for wholesalelots cnly, and areilable
IKIHO.te change daliy,

i c. n. Juir ...
1 Fat. Split .... 4.10 BUTTER AND CHEESE1 Fait Recînd .... 4.21 Nova scotla Choice Fresil prints ......... 251 L.abrador ......... *J in Suali Tubsa........21
1 Georges Bay ..... Bou Good, ir large tubs, Dew.... 171o 181 nayofrIslands .... 3.00 3.0 44 *. . Ol.. te 14
wiV15,l%0. 1 .... 3.90 " Store Pacleed & oveusalled. .. 10
mo.br oc Canadian Township, new.................20
1. If bI ........ o t Western...... ............... ]S

a .. ' old .. .... ......... lIa 1031.0 Cbee, Canadlan..... ........ .... ...... 10
..... Aulgoul3h .......... ............ 12

IlC........... 5.00 5.50
tera Shore .... ..... 4.50 4.73te îo SALT.
le......... ........ Dons 15.O#to.5M Factory Filled ....................... #r
........... Donc Donc Fine Li verpoolbig, frontastre.............5Oô
foundland .......... Dore acne Liverpool, 'f hhd.. . ....... .. 1.15
DocaK 3.00 Il -1 Afloat... .............. 1.10
Il C. Bn.......... 3.50 4.00 Cadiz .......... Dlt
k a Wettern: ..... 1.25 3.75 Tulesislaid4  

" ..... L.%
:1............2.10 8.001t08.2à 1.isbon .4~ .......... n .

LOK2.50 CoarseW.I. Il '. .. ano
:uSoumDspel 12) Trapani .4 04 ' ........ $185
ous a1. ar b. .1) .c.. 6 a&tt...t.....................
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J-TJDGE NOT.
(Contiziued.>

IWhat.a winning, lovely face 1"' i ha id dreamily;L wbat sweetness
and character! And she leads a loneiy lite-ses no one; pours out ber
beart ta ber dog. 1 must have some more taik with bier. I will find ont
ber name nazI time."#

He might have aiked bis friand Lsngbolmc ; the priest knew himn far
too weii tb suspect any cvii ; but blax Dz-vereli was by nature and habit
resarved, and tbe twa years that bad elopsed since bis mother's deatb bad
donc notbiog to change this characteristic.

CHAPTER III.-ist caiNcE.
Beryl did flot mention 10 bar aunt ber meeting witb Max D.mverell,

firstly, because she neyer told Miss Clavering anytbing, znd secaudly, ba.
causa ber aunt would ha vaetly sbccked by the wbaie proceeding, whicb
iras quita an avent ta fleryl.

She weut as U-uai an SUnday, two days later, ta Little Marston churcb,
and abe saw Max D.av.-rell among the wor8bippersc. He was alone-there
was no rcctary famiiy, for Mr. Lsnghoima was a celibate; and wban the
sarvice was over, ha, being nearer the door, reached the cburcbyard before
]3cryl did.

Sha lingcred a little, therefore ; sbe would flot appear as if sbe wisbed
ta ancounter him; but when, aimer a few minutes, sbe cruergc6 frarn the
porch, Mr Deverel was tberc, banding ovar Del. He raised bimseif and
look off bis bat, offéring bis band tbis lime.

HW~do you do 1" ha said, smiiing. "lI arn vmr plcased ta sea sou

"You are vcry good, Mr. Devereil. D.-l bas quite determined ta maka
fricnds witb yon," she sdded, laugbing, for th* mastif f rubbad bis haad
persistently against Max.

IlDear aid fcllow 1 " Dtvereli said, carressing the animal. " I arn sure
the feeling is recipracal, isn't it. Wbat is bis narne?"

"Del; and mine is Clavering-Beryl Clavering."
Thal]k YOD."

l struck him as samctbing amusing, and sct patbetic, the way in wbicb
ibis girl scemed ta graup hersoif with ber dag. She bad, in a rnanr, in-
troduced Del, s0 ber own name folaowed as a natural corrollary. She
evidently foved, Del baller than any other living creature, aud hurnaumkind,
especially male bumankind, was tbareby crueily cbeated.

"Corne, D)el," âdded fleryl, Il e must b.- trotting."
"Must you 1 " said Max. "lThat'a too bad."
"WVell, isu't tbc rectar's luncheon waiting 1 " asked Beryl muerrily.
])inner, yau mean; thera are no tlc dinners; in these primitive parts.

Oh, that could wait ; tan ta one ha i8 running after me old dame or
rheumatic plougbiman. Won't yon let me acart sau part of the way
borne? "

I shal bce vary pleaead," said Beryl, as simpiy as if a waman had
made bbe requesi, but, baing a waman hersait, she mas, psrbaps, not sarry
that ber campanion was a bandsome ana verv attractive man, the more
attractive ta l3aryl because abc was so sure ha had aufféred deeply, and
suffared stili ; trouble is a sure passport ta a worna gond graces

Sa Max D--verell walkcd with Beryl âcross the fildsand thraugh the
woods, and a vcry deligbttul walk tbey bath faund il. Max, being a man
of tbc worid, Ul drew out " bis young campanian ta au extent she bad no
idea of.

it scemed ta bar quite easy ta balk ta him about many tbings-baughts,
impressions, whicb she nisuzidy kcpt ta hersait. And bow waIl ha spoke,
ha scemad ta kncwr uë mucb, ta have beau everywbare, and yet, samehow,
it did flot acerm that ha liadt ver beau very happy.

"Oh," esud Baryl once, " that bas aiways beau my ideal-to travel."
Yon tbink," ha said, covertly watchmng ber glowing face, "thiat il

wanld make sou suprcernly happy 1"1
IlI dan't knaw. No. I dau'î quitc mean that. But I should bc far,

far bappier than I arn now."
IPerbaps. Travelling la good for a rcstlcss spirit; it bas always beau

nagative for me."
LHaw do yau mean 1" asked fleryl a litIle wistfaiiy.
Oh, wail," with a hait laugb, -"i did it to escape niyseit."

]3cryl laoked at bim witb sncb a sarrowfui sympatby in ber sofi, darh
cies tbal bis bicr mlrobbcd, bis vains thrilked with a strange emnotion; he
turcd aside, satting bis bccth bard.

Il was anougb, ha bbougbt, ta tcmpt a man ta egaîism, ta win inch a
l as that frorn sucb cycs as Beryl's.. But in a moment ha smiiad and said .

I dan't want ta taik about myselt. I neyer do it, and I ongbt not la
do il now."

IlBut iî's vtry kind o! yoti, ý. think," aaid fidryl witb uncanscions
carnestness.

KXin d aiM:! rcpeaîad Dcvereil, aliîtiled puuiaed. "Wbyl"
"Wcli, you kr.ow," said flaryl, instinctivaiy framring ber rcpiy brn.

personally, e* ona must tac! that peoplo wili sympathisa ta speak ot oneseit i
I always rel £0."

«Ycs> i1 understand;' said Dzverel drawing iu bis brzatb silently.
"'I do fcel that now, but it is you are kind to sympathise."

'No ; one can't haip that."
Dcrcrel did not answcr that. Parbapsba baa n~o anaswcr ready, per"haps it touchai birn s0 decply that hc coull! nat instantly cirnmaud bis

Voice.
.racntly ho said, a little wisttully:

"lHow is il that sou give out so rnuch syrnpathy?1 You bave mot known
much af il, have sou? iI

Beryl winccd a little.
She did flot like her own peraonality being brought in.

No," she said ; "lnot îtympathy; but docs that roake any differencei
"Haw do you meanil"

lie dia love to draw out this f resh, pure nature. It was like drinking
at a mountain spring.

I don't know." She looked puzzlcd. -" I rnay be wrong. I arn oniy
asking. What I mean is, arc notouch things mittets of naturc-what you
have in yourself."

IYes; you are right in the mnsîn; but, sou know, naturil quilities rnay
bc almost, if not quitr, cruihed out of people."

Il But I haven't been crushed," said Btryl. "And I don't thiok some
thingB ever gôt crushed out of people, do they?"

"What thinge 1
"Sympatby is one."
"Perbaps. I neyer liad it-not at home-in rny childhood or youth."
"But sou are sympatbetic," said Beryl sedately.

Oh, YCF."
"How do you know il?"l
Why, yau te thiDgs of thst sort," said Beryl. IlYou don't know

them until sou have proved people."
UIs that," said ha, Il wby you can taik to me so frankly '1
"I suppose5 soa" said Beryl, srniling.
"And why I can talk ta you frankly 1 " he wcnt on.

A4 quick colour crossed the girl's face.
Pcrbaps,a she said.
But it is5," ha persisted. I neyer talk ta anyone as I do to you. Il

is sympaîby-asympatby of nature. You know it is nonsense that opposites
get on bast togctber. They don't. They are always claihing, mieunder-
standing eacb other, hitting the wrong nocils on the bead. -I've bcd enough
of that in my lite. It isn't s0 with you; il neyer would be. You wonld
always undcrstand. Well, I mustn't talk aDy mare like that ; âud we are
coming to the end of our jouWney, too, worsc luck 1I

B:ryl pansed at the stit.c leading te the last field she had ta cross ; they
were almost in sight of the Cedars.

"lMr. Deverel,a she said, IlI ought neot tG have let you corne so far; I
didn't notice. It will make yau so tlc back."

IlThat is of no cansequence," be answered. Il I cao walk quickly, and
I would mot bave turned biack carlier, unless you liadt insisted upon it. Are
you near home now 1 "

Il I is only just the other side of that field."
Max was far too diplomatic, on bis own account and on bers1 to stiggest

escorting ber ta ber door.
"lThen I suppose I rnust say good-bye," lie said," Iland tbank yon a

thousand trnes for letting mue escort you.a
IlThank yau," said Beryl, Ilfor coming."
She held out ber hand ; bz Look il in bis, and paused.
"lI wonder," hae srid tben, "lif sou wonld take pity an me. You walk

à grat deal, don'î you 1

"Well, sa do 1, and il isn't often L-angboirne can bc with me, se I bave
to go atone. Won't yau let me accompany you now and then 1"

]3aryl'a eyes drooped a littie, bar colour cbanged elightly.
Devereli, saaing lier basitation, addad hastily:
l Forgira me. I amn presurning too much on so short au acquain tance

and your kiudness."
But that speech, tbaugh bce didnmot mean it so, quite decided flaryl in bis

favour. HIe crossad tbe style and beid out his band to give ber bis assist-
ance, ai -which abe stood in no nccd, and as sbe gave birn ber baud, she
srnikd.

1,It doan' soem like euch a short acquaintanct, nomehov.," ehe said-
Lat least, flot to me; so if you like ta come with me for a rambie some-

limas I shall bc very happy."
ItI is vcry, very good of yan," hae said softly-"ý indeed it is. Won't

you-don'tbbiink me encroacbing-won'î you fi% ona Dow? i maynfot se
you again until Snoday."

Vcry wail," raid B.-ryl, laugbing. Il What day or finie wili suit you?"
Any day, any lima;i you must choose. To-rnorrow if you can and

mili."
«lithisfiioc. 1 will come up Io blaraton Wood about tee2."
"You corne tbis way 1"
<Il je the oniy way, unlese you go miles round."
LThan 1 wili met sou in these fitlds-herr."
LOh, Do; that wiii ba coming out o! your way, for the prattiest waiks

are the allier sida of tha wood."
Il I is neyer coming out of oua'a way ta mccl a lady," said Max, and

îbougbt t0 birnscii: -"I wili mot miss lcu yards of the way by your sida."
lTen îbousandl tbanice. Au revoir."

So Baryl wont onwards borne, with a distinctiy pleasurabie memory o!
tbis- waik, and glad looking forwatd ta tha .ramble to-morrow , but sa
deepar emotion tban she couid analyse stirring in ber young haart. And
through ail rau a deiigbtful sense of miscbief. Wha. would .Aunt Liura
sas if she gai 10 know-and sha wonid probabiy gel; to kncw-Beryl walk-
in about the country wiîh a Il fashionabie London ruan," wbich 10 .&nnt
Lauza mas a SYDOziym for proffigle 212d goneril MOI)skr; nor would
Devercil'*s friendsbip witb Mr. Lanighcimr bc any guarantec of bis cbarac-
ter; rather tha contrarj-Mr. L-aneholme himsalt was probabiy capable of
any iniquity ; besddas, miss Clavering wouid cry L- sa improper i "
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But then Beryl had had Ilproper" and IlImproper Il dinned into ber
cars so inccssantly ail ber life that it was no wonder if she inclincd ta a too
ready upsetting of l "the proprieties. I So far as being in any way takan
advantage of, thora was no danger of thst. ]ieryl's instinct was as truc as
the nced ic ta the pale. She would have re8cntcd the very requesi frorn

,,orne nien, but it scenicd nothing ically out of the way, only uncouvontional,
from Max Deverell.

There is-more than onc rcading to thc proverb that one moan xnay steal
a horse, while another rnustn't even look over the wall.

CHAPTER IV.-AN ArrOINTINENT.

he heavens on Monday smiled propitiaus, and Mox fleverell was at
the trysting-place nt least ten minutes too soon. Trysting.place was wbat
he, hait consciously, called it ta hiniseif, and certainly the way bis heari.
throbbed when bc caught eigbt of fleryl approaching was quite consistent
with the idea, of a trysi.

But lie met the girl quite calmly, and caressed Del, who lunibered about
hirn in a state of high dclight.

IlMust yau be home ai any given titre 1" asked Max, as they turncd
iowards the waods.

-Well, no ; auntie doeso't expect me tli she secs me whcn 1 go for a
ramble."

"Then we can hatc a long day ; if you wiIl."
"I-sbould l'ike it; only you-et
"I don't mind how long the day is," said he ligbtly.

And yet the golden houts spcd only too fast.
Beryl, knawing the country sa well, led ber companion by a lovely walk

through woode and up bis, and in this familiar companionship ihey gaI ta
feci az if thcy bad known each other for weeks.

They lunched at a qucer aid country-inn, ana then, after a gaad long
louage, they wcnt on again, and prcsenîly came across the brook once
more ; they bad seen it several times already.

I tbink that brook goes cverywhere," eaid Dtverell. Il Shahl wc sit
down on the bank for a littie while ?

IlIf you like."
Sa she sat down on the soft mass, and Max threw hiniscîf at ber feci,

literally and meiaphorically, for he was worsbipping ber in bis heart ail the
time; and somncbow, by common consent, tbey fell int silence, and fleryl
was thinking, as ahe sat with dreamy gaze fixed on the distance, how dulI,
hcîw unendurably duli her lite wouid be-come whco Max Devereil ivcnt
aeay, and with bum the rainbow.

She hsd been oftcn Ia ibis spot, but iL had neyer seemed sa lovely as
to-day. She said ta berself frankly that it was simply delighiful ta be witb
Miax Deverell. Anxd stîli, ibere was something in ber hcarl, about which she
was mot frankr, because she did flot realize its presence.

Max braIre tl-e silence ; flot because hc waeted ta, but because he feit
it was growing dangerous for hlm.

Wben arc wa ta have another ramble ?" be said.
"Wc bavcn't fieished ibis yet," said Beryl, rousieg beiself aed a.miliDg.
"Yon think I amn looking toa far ahcad ?'I
"Oh, no. 1 didn't mncan tbat."
"Some day ibis wcck ?"

"If you like."
"10fcourse Ilike. Do you?"
IlYes, iedecd, vcry mnuch. I should go atone, and 1 mach prefer coin-

panionship. Dan't you tbink wo ouglit ta be moving now, Mr. Devercil ?
It is a long way home, and I must flot ha tao late."

IlForgive me!"
He spraeg to bis feet, and thcy turned towaids Middle Marston. But

be look ber ibis lime alrnost ta ber door, for it was quite dark, aud they
coula rot bc sre.

Tbey had arrangea to tacet again on Tfhureday for a walk; and nov,
wen thcy stopped for tbe adieu, and "'oryl. gave ber camepanion ber band,
hc did mot Ici it go at once; perhaps lie 1crgoî it was in bis clasp, tbaugh
it was flot very likcly, wbee the toucli was MikiDg his blood lc-ap in bis
veiD5.

"tSa I shall mot sec you tilt Tbursday," hc saiet wisifülly.
If he had spoken the words difféently, Beryl would have counted thein

as a kind of prctty compliment, such as men aften pay ta wormen; but bis
manner and loe sent an odd tbrill ibrough ber. It seemed as if be meant
it-tbat mot Io sec her for twa days was a privation.

IlOnly Tuesday and WVednesday betwocn," ahe ssid, laughing carclcssly,
instinct guiding ber ta treat the speech as mcaning littlc or nothing.

"Only 1" cbhocd Devercîl, and caught bis bresth shatply. Wecl, I
musnsIfot kcepyou," headded quickly. 'Goodnigh1" and le iumned and
wcnt a-iay ihrough the gatherin- glaam.

Beryl was tremulously happy ; and yet somebow she dreadcd tht coniing
Thursday, and when she wcnt out on the ietcrening days sbc wauld flot go
towards Marston Woods.

But on Thursday thetrain came in a regular downpour that atartcd in
the carly rnoxning and lasted ;111 day, axid poax Beryl crird with very bri.
ache ; and Max, mowcd up in the rcctary, cursed tbe Engish climate
(whcn tbr rector wasn't hy,> and mnade heroic efforts ta rcad, and faiied
nitcrly.

lic conld ouly thinir, and of onc thing, and tbat onc tbing was Beryl,
driving iat the background allier memories that were gcncraily ail too
prominent.

(To bc coniued.)
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

Lubricatizg 011;, Xiners' C=co,.
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W. & A. MIR
!210. là12. 214 and 216 BAIRRINGTON STRE.9T.
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A. KEITH & SON, Proprietors.
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AND

ALJESEXTRA STOUT
IN IIHDS., HIALF 11I[DS. aud in 25, 20 and 15 GALLON~ CASKS.
Aise, in 1EOTTLES-QI7A RIS aud PINML-pickcd, uhen requircd, lu
barrele containing 4 dozen Qaus or 8 dezen Pinte.

MINING.
Tuat WAEIiLEY MEETIN~G OF TuEI NOVA Scorià. GOLI> MINERS' A 88OOIA-

T;GO'.-On Siiturday ast, tho fourth of July, tho Noya Scotia Gold Minera'
Aa!ociatiuii Ldid thoir regular monthly iieeting et Wavorley, where thoro
arceesvcraî gala mines in active operation, this boing tho firat of a serica of
meetings that arc to bo hid in the different district». The majority of the
niembors sud guestq drove up froin Dartmnouth in a cornfortablo four horse
waggon, but there was also a team nt Windsor Juction for t'ho accommo-
dation of those coming by rail. and wu took advauttgo of tho latter route.
At the Junetion we met Duncan McDanald, of the Tur Foundry and
'Machine Comnpany, on bis way to the meeting, and thoroughly enjoyed his
plesnt. company on the thceo miles drive to NVaverley. For a time it
threatsned rein, but the Sun flnally conquorod, the clouds dispersed, aud
the fineat of fourth of July weather was vouchsafed.

If one iviahes to bc truly improssed with the beauty of Wsaverley, the
wey te approach il la froue Windsor Junction. A fow minutes drive froin
one of tho most sterile uninteresting spots in Nova Sootia leands to pretty
wood'and scencry, which gradually opeus up as the mine arc neared aud
becomes quito pictureaque at Waverley, where lake aud wooded bills and
winding roads prescrit a plcasant scene, in striking contrest to the desolato
..Tanetion.

lit. McDonald i8 known throughout the province as an expert in tain-
ing and milling machinery, and soma of the best. work iu the gold. districts
lias been turned out by the Truro Foundry and Machine Comapany. Ho
has lied largo experienco iu the mines in the western United States, and
being a thorough mechanic, ia quick to seize upon auj luaprovements aud
introduce them at his worke.

7k-e .Burkiuer Prolerty -About tira miles from the Junction t'he first
mine ivas paased, it beiug the flurkner property now owned by T. J. WVal-
lace, Barrister cf lalifax, -end worked by the Sophia Mxning Comnpany of
Ohio, under tho management of Mr. Levy.

The Tudor iead was beiugi pumped ont and proparationis are going on
to systematically work the proporty. This lead, in tho past bas yielded a
great amount of gold and there la every reason to believe tiat it is by nio
means cxhausted.

Weasi Warerley MiEn.-Passing on without etopping, the West %Vaverley
Mine was awcu reached, and bore moat substantial foundations for a neir
mili are %vell advanced bowarda completion. The proporty in managea by
Mr. J. E. flardman. and was formerly owned by Mr. McClure, aud more
recontly by lEr. H. If. Huif.

7Iîe Enghli iSyndicale'# Properiy.-Juat to the East cf the McClure
M1ine ia thc oid DoNVo'f property, noir owned by an Englisah Syndicato sud
msnaged by CapI. G. 3Maa.uff, au Engliah goid miner of over t%,;ruty-five
yeas experience in the gold mines of Austraia, India, Afries, and Norway.

.Alighting nt Capt. Macduirs comfortable dwelling, lhe received us with
truc minces bospitality. and after providing refreshmonté invitod us te
inspect the mine, fluaI showing rome fine lookin- quartz taken froe the
Dominion lead aI a depth cf over 118 fet

The naili building ia an extensive structure cf wood, and la prvded
with foui batterie cf four stampa cadi, or sixtoon stampa in all wih t'ho
u3uai plate, etc., whulo tho power is furnisared by two boilers aud a
largo englua, tho latter of Hialifax manufacture. AUl this xnachintry bas
beeu overbauled under tho direction cf CapI. Macduff. who bas brought it,
Up te a laigh state of efflcioucy wit'a a compatitively aliglit expeuditure, at
Ieet slight whcn tho amount cf work accomplisbcd is taken iub.o cousider.
ation A largo quantity cf quartz la ready to bo fed to the batteries, and as
the miii wua Io bu started on Monday the raturas wjîl socu bu forthcoming.

Tite L<kc Vicau Conjpany.-T bis company have extensive wrka on
American Bihll, dircctiy opposite tho reaidenco cf Capi. Macduff, and te-
gethor ire paid a visit te Manager A. A. Hayuard. It is a steep climia te
the top cf tbo hill, but tho sura~b ni frein thero alous pays for the
trouble.

Tho worka are at present éloeed down, aud Mr. 1Iayvç!ard ý%vas fcuna
preparinig bis abeain yacht for a tail, bis way cf apending tho glorioua
lié rth

Woc took a glixepse at tise engine rocua with its powerfal Corlisi Engine,
tihe saune one furnished by Fraser aud Chalmers te thsa Engish Company at
Mount Uniackoc and afterwards purchased by tho lake View Company, and
thon passod into anothar part of tha building whero w we are batween thirty
atemups, flft.eon ta right and filteun ta loft cf us, butlli.y did mot L volley aud
tisundcr." Thceo cf tIse batteriesa cf 5 stamps cacia bore the name cf Fraser
aud Chalmers, and thmre cf Matheson, the motc.d New Glasgow manufac.
turera cf miniug iachinory.

All tha lime an interestitig discussion wua going on botucon Captain
liacduff and Mur. Ilayward as te tisa relative merits cf Atuserican vs. Austra-
lian -mortar boxes, tise CipI. éiaiminug that tise Austraian box wua the beat
in the worla, nnd l1u. Haywarcl stoutiy insiatiug tisat tho Americau cou!d
not bo cqualcd. lfr. 4YcDonald, aor on the altut for izuproreunents, iras
un intercsted listener, and ire aboula met b. surpnil ta find the Au3liralian
box mnarctured in Nova Scella.

BluL tinir as ilyiug ana vro had mot yet reached Ihe rendczcous cf tbc
Gala M[inces Assoclîtion, aitsouga ie irero acquiring much interealing
information iu regard te gala mines and proving tho iiaoun or the asso-
ciation in deciding te ac e tho gold district.

soma very zood g,,oid is now being, fonud on the lAke Vitw property,
audwc vre thZat tis counpany, which ia couuposed of soune promineut New
Jersey capitalists, irbo bavc bean reost liberal iu their outlay, vill soon
bava roason ta know tisa meauiug cf tise word dividend.

A abott aud picasant, wikbroughtus to Làidlaw's Ri11 ia 'ut '%Vavrtey,
wirce tise zneeting iras Iotaket place, and whec a large lent pitebed in a
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raost appropriata placa for the view and the breetes, ivas already oceupîed a
by thse Hlalifax contingent. wvhich bail arrived ahortly bafore us. «\Vo %vetoa
salutod with a ehowar of fira crackers and thtan introduced ta tise mysteries i
of tise tont, whora we found Iliat Mr. Louis fHesain ef tisa Halifax lie
had provîded in hie usual bountiful, mannar for tho svants of tha innar man.

Tha nienîbars pre8ent who hiai drivon Up frornt laiif.x were Mr. J. M.
lii, Preaîdent of tha Association and manager of tisa Oxford goid mines.
John Il. Anderson. owner ef tha Anderson Mina and nuiucrous other guid
proporties. C. E. Wilia, of GoltI River. T. I. Gusa, of tise Acadia luwder
Ce., andI aise largaly interested in uning, and! Counsollar J. Il. Austin of
Dartitioutis.

John E. Harduman aind bis associata in business, lMr. Froderick Taylor,
d-ova over frein Oldham, whbera they have largo miniug- intorests as Weil as
at WVaverlay andI otiser parts of tisa Province. .And Intar eMr. Dean S.
Turnbuil, fornsarly et the B3lack Hills, now mauager of the Enipreas sud
Beaver Dam mines, droe in freon tha .Junction.

Waverley was atrongiy irepresented by Mr. B. C. Wilson. Mariager of
tisa powdor worke, and oe et tisa rost progressive and! intelligent huining
mien in lte Pro% ince, and! by Captain Geo. Mlacduff, whose savent in Nova
Scotia is likaly te work a nist decidas! changs for tha better iii Eriglisîs
investora' opinions ragarding the value of aur gold mines. c

Mèr. Duncan McDonald -was tise only representative frram Trnro, as Geo.
Stuart, Kent Archibais!, Mr7. Chisi and others bas! beon dorained by busina&.
of a pressing nature, and! the aine cause oparatad te prevent tha atteridanca
et saveral menibors freint the Western Couutie.

Tho gueats includcd, Mr. E. B. Faribault, et Quabee, who is now at Pot-
icr'a Laka iu charge of tha Dominion Geoleical Survey party, E. L
Jeninig ans! A. E. Blradley, et Boston, teturniug train a trip ta New'-
foundland, and representatives fraost tise Clironicle, *!ferald, ans! CîuiTic.

Gels! miners are proverbial for thoir hospitality, ans! tise oficers ans!
memsbers ef tisa ascsociation more titan suittained tis raputation su thiat thorao
was net a dull moment during tise day. Mr Bl. C. .WVilson, te whose efforts
WnVveriey iargoiy owes ils ra aivalzcned activity, and irhio linosvs evory miuc
of the district, pointed eut the objecta of intereat sud conducted parties un
litle tours ot observation freont isicis they returnes! laden ivitis informtation.
Mr. Gue mras in tise bappicst cf his happy hise:srs, ans fùn .vite faist
ana! furieus iu bis locaiity. Mfr. Rieid aud M1r. W'.is ioaxued around
wlit miscitief ln their ayes andI lira crackers in their ceat lait
pookets, aud preved their sicili in the usa of explosives by firing
the charges where they produces! the most car splittiug etsl. Cxlptaiu
Macdufr %cas net ta be appesseid until a flAg had ben obtaines!, but icn a
large English ensign floated to tho breeza frorn axamprovised st.,ff sues! in
a tres, ha settled dewçn ans! ias the suerriest et the merry. WVe strallai
away with Mr. Wilson aud visited bis cornfortab!o liorucatoas!, inspectas! bis
spaciaus grounds, with *weil kejt gardons ans! fruit tracs, and cancluded
that lis linos have been csst in pleasnt places.

lie bas just comapletes! a large boltl, specialiy designea!by hini te trecot
the wants of bath city and country trade et permanent and transiant gues.
wbich is mcw openas! under the charge et Thomas Beach, and future dris'in.-
parties tram Halifax aiong tise beautiful lakeside road tei Wavezley may
teat assures! et tisa hast et acceniodations at tise end. of their journey.

In conjunctien with Mr. Gua. ho in non' d-iving a tunnel al, thse lakois
level under Laidlaw's Iliii, titicb, it la cxpected, will eut the Iodes ef rich
barrel quartz formnerly workced by saat frein lta top et tisabll, providing
perfect'drainage for the mina, and a cheap way et axtracting- the ora and!
conducting it le tisa mil. Tho -tunnel is now driven a considerable dis-
tance ans! work la suspendes!, atraiting ventillating machinery.

On our return te the tant iL vras announced tisat as i. %ças tha Fourth et
Juiy theo wonid ho ne business meeting et lthe associition, ans! at 1.30 came
the welcoxne summuena te dinnor.

The adrive ans! tise fresi country breezet, combinas! with the tenmpting
display et edibles, lent a keon odgo te every appotito, ana the wey thse méauo
and! salade, tise fruits ans! ice creaoe disappoares! was a caution. Our neigh-
bout wau frein a mining camp where freah supplies wero saace, ans!
remarked -that literl 'y tusy generallj' took their musat 'with a little sat--
curn grano salis.

nie meti finished, tise preident câiles tho dineri te order, ana! proposad
the health et te QueenC, followed by lise Presideni t te United States ans!
a long list ef-thier tosts tisI fereed. mealy elvery ene present te reapons!.

MUr. B3. C. Wilson- n'as specially houored, as ho ricbiy dcserved, and
responded with a mimaI futeresting history et gels! rining at Waverley, ans!
tse great inprovemcuts in =acbiucs ans! alter appiances t.hat ha iately

been introduces!.
Tiser. is good epeaking talent in tise -association, -Mr. Anderson, Mr.

Guo, 51r. lsrdman, .Mr. Bis!, Mr. Willis, Mr. Turmbullans! ers hein.-
parlicuiarly happy iu their remetres, whito Captain Macduff, licaidea isoing a
good speaker, proTed bislcf alsoea mest interesting reciter. '11r. P. IL
Earibault made a feeling respensé te an mpprapriate toast, ans! Mr. Jeninga
enlivene! lte procedinge by al couple et excellent songe.

Thse afternoon u wsnel advanced when an adjournmont n'as mnade toi
tise open air, aud uhotliy atter tisa big team inl readiness ad lte iHalifax
parly doepartes!, ssiutd by a, number et dynamite carlridgs firedi on the
sande h;ordering the taire.

W. strollos! away with Ms'. Wilson ans! Capt. Micdufi', ana stter a short
rat lu the latter gentleman's sang home walkcd oui te tise Junction, jil
in lime te catch our train.
M Thus endes! a Tory pleasat day -with tho gold muiners, sna ail Ibis ftemai
to bo tse .innimoua verdict of ail Ihisoî fortunato enough te b. present, tise
wisdoin et holding mntuhly meetings in tise difFérent mining districts sueisl
clearly proves!.

Gold mining non' employa serne 2C0 e inu the Wrrerley diitfict'

loue, Quad tha PowderW~oxke, which arc largoly dependent on xnining, Borne
10 more. WhMt gtenter prooÇ coula bc ptodsueed of the vàluei of the
ndubtry to tha country. endI how littia do wouet of us approciate the good
iYork, dono 1by the Gold Minera of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Brownell Grangor, manRger of tha Coxliaath Mines, tha proparty
of the 1,stern u lvalupsiient Co.. atid the directore uf t Company are noNy
iasp~ecting tha mines ricar Sydnoy. 24r. GrnDger bas latciy boan vîdîing
lhe topîser mines iii tisa Lake Suporior regiou, iih a. view of inforniing
biaisa f of ail the latest iiiiprovoments in colpor inining- and smeltiug
nachinary, and raturna thoroughly posted as to tha bost %va>' of workirig at
Coxhealh. Sorsw t300,00 lins been expondud iun tisa mine sud p;Topetty,
and au inisaeso ore body lias been dovoloped. Tito exporisneutal stage has
DOW been isassel. anI diter is ovary reason tu beliae tsat the mine wiil
saon be a ise:vy dividcnd .p3yor.

IlAnalyses of Nova Scotin Coala and Minerais"* is the ti¶ie of -a paper
by E. Gilloin, Jr., A. M., F. G. S.. Inspector of 2%ines, etc., road -Narch 9th
last befora tia Nova .&cotian Inatituto of Science, and now pubiehed in
neat pamphulet fursa. Tho papur gives a uisber of analyses of coai. iran
and iiiiiestona ruade by tha writer and talion front tha difierent roal and
minerai districts of the Province, and a xaost interî±tiug0 and instr.tive
canip3risun of relativa values is thus providcd. Tie papcr ab a wiîoiu ie 8e
intereating, aria a condensation is se liabla to do il injustica, tisat we allait
ra.produca it in full in a future issua of THc CnîTIc.

CAUSE 0F SUMILER COMPLAIITS.
Tito direct cause of pain and 1,os'ne. oftie bnwekt. ta anu irritation of tise mucans

membrane of tiie saine. suiticient to îsroduce ecessive peristairic or vi-ari-ile mutian lt
the interi'sr of the baweia. bir wiiich meam. tii. niatter in tihe boweli t à aturaiiy carried.
tisrougt ie:ss. Tis excosve irzitation caise iiinrie tisan a mnati peristai tic action. andi
tise pari ialiy aii,;traed fosod matter ta kejt, consetatatiy î,ausing aiung. ausi escizated fieeiy.
Tlbi là calird a diarriea : whierc tise irritation i ennsji ta~ cause bleeding. we have dyteus-

otrais.untipe or o,.erripe fruit. taiasted i meas, or oyitera.. etc.:; torpar t liver. by
.. iici ot oaugsh bil1e is secreted; t.ecriurg flw of bile, etc. 'Jnr.xî>mssr. 'l orouaisy
evacuata tise ba;e's wi?.b ay, I'arson't V>iis, tbey are among tise beAit to uiet risa of A
irrttating snattcr. Theus taire Jnbneon*a Anadyne Liniment Ins teaapaanfuni dues diluteti
ivitis watereîery four isourit. and oftcncr if the case ta uevcre. Ins cas'escf Aistie choiera,
nes teuinouiful abouiui ho giveus every iialt.isour. Thausauda rît eoiaie rtzeuiber tii.year
,i!)1. wle vint warbt kuaown cîsfsdemic dixeaee spreas! over t'.ls counatry. Joston'a Aut-
dyne Linimnt at that tinte w. in ml ittle kasnwn asuside tise state of Minlue. Ins Iianusr.
blairie. tie hsone cf oa pr. Jisususaon. tise Choiera got a tirin isad- people dlyin.- In tiat
isinali tawn at tise rate of - tlsirtya.ix tin one day.'*

btàsay aid citizesis cf that place lookr baril upa tist wheleume death »cent eren at this
lat da, assia.lssdlemt isepan' i cat.Joinion*s Anodiysse Liniment t ia usi% itls full

Vigor. and sisey (,el tîat witisi iiL iusud chuleracannot &gain, devaitate thisur fau city &liaa
IS49. Bust for itatsituthat turneby itafiienda, msny wouid at nnw lire te ýjread tie
issyfaji newx Lieut assy case of lisxrhea. dyaentary. choiera mnustL. chisoera. or kindred dis.-
cases. eJ (ass, mi suisus cati isecuresi by Uas.ar nd nimenst IL aeveryet faites.
Na isatter isuw geliyou knsw tisamedicine It wiii jsay soitteend tgI. S. Johsnson & Co.
hostaus. B4&.... for a = h1ilsmet fae jalat ta learn isow ta sun tise liniment ecuoamicaliy. A

te.zpooinful propenly iudwiil olten do more gocti tissu a baif.ieattle pu sau.c ssea.le u»e It.

'CHAMPIONT 1L11AND' CLOTHIIMNG
OJur Own Maire. 'Perfect iltingz. Buat Materiai.

FINE STOCK 0F TWEEDS AND WORSTEO SUITINOS
Made uts ta Ortler.

'Large Stock of MEN'S IINB[B1EAHI lluck oyeraIIs, &c.
BOYS' OLOTHING A SPECIÂLTY.

W. & C. SILVERI Sres

ALiJMINUM CASTINCS,
ALIJMINUM SHiEvTs.

ALUMINUM BARS,
ALtJMINUM WIRE.

.&lumlnum inusi aU bales andi uize, ait umiadtured lsy thse V'ttibuîgh 1toductiost
C;omiamy. Guanteesi le ha equal le prsrity t. the beat ioanfacturesi iy any otiset
proces.. Mfay b. obtaiusello th Ue tsndersigned*wlro in saià aent for the Maritime 11rcvtucc.
Ordera soliited ans! prtimeptir filleIL Catalogues andi lowest prie». on application. Aise
agent ai

Gaies' Xining Uachinery, Cates' Rock and Ore Breaker
The Golden Gale Concentrator, &c., &c.

Adamts- C .S~R A
SimpIes ci JAuminurn may bc sera ai Taux Cuarsc O0cc. QUEEYN 1101 EL, 'lIALIAX.

Portable Eingines, Rotary Saw Mils,
I bave been appaieteul SrCCIAL AGMX fojr tise gale Cf

THE ABELI PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

In competitirsa wit ailthUe alLer ieadiag ettatusa boult ta cte Dominion. th. Aboni Prt.
able Eeuiaes ad Bolera biave been awarded 13 sOlO M4EoAIS, heli; thse eatire'numbor
offerts!, aras! 27 FIRST PRIZES. Thdretrading featre are hA~tesjee.Durabiiity,
Ecaiooy. Simillicfty ci eeustuscion. Umety frons fire or expalosiorn. Beanty of Design a m 4

Qailtyc Wokmashus. la, ar spdaly allass! fo uliria iotary or ?.,lalMille.

Eu *111111 anas Ballera, Rotary ands Saiegie llii',. Lats ans! larrel %awing NMachiusey,
Tn,%bIa WMJe Wbîei.. rà4 Pilhacsory'ausen & Muchers, Mouiders, Biais Sa,.,,
ad &il kinds cf WVood %Vosking 31acbntry', adarells,

IROBTOj6 SMALLWOODs * RURO, W. S.

M M
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Gold Xinin.g suppliesBl
The bout cIa.. cf G code at the Loweat Fdies eau b. bought at

mi. -tXe.P & cols,
41 to 45 UI15Pw _WÂTEZ STBETU

W. niako à aecialty cf everythlng needed lu GOLD and COAL bMIN1NG, and
IIAILWAY CO,ýSTR CTION. Au w. uiways keep a large Stueck on band, we eau
guarantee p~romput delivery of any ortiers entruted to us. Enquirles by M'a, alwaya
recetve Ouir promwpt and c.r!ul attentiun K .F LE o

General Hardware Merchanta,

Hlifax. N. S.

MVACDONA.LD & CO$$
<LIMITE»)

E3.&IjF.AX, T. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

15cYplFic IÂZ1£TM%
FOR MINERS' USE,

MRON PIPES AXTD PZTTINGS, &o.
I-%x FLii tcmoIlx cxf

At Lowest wholoa1 Prices.

Mm

NÂKAET SQUlAREt A HAIFAX.

THE DOJJimIOJ m J O
Are preparcd toSupply the Trade with

XhAZITZ PAINTS
.AS BELOW

T".NTIC ANTIFOULING COM4POSITION

340SLEYS COPERPAINT, for Wocden

LIQUILMAINE ULACKC PAINT.
4- ' RZKN *1

SLAM PAIN2T. a PtfociSubstitutfo 'Rotin.
AIao.-Ik and Bright Vartiab. RoocSug Pitch.

Tir. te. QIuality Vuzaate.4 equal to acythiag
.iazufactu CLd

00fce & Worksp Dar.tuoutb.
TELN4OME 920.

W.' B. REYNOLDS & 00.
AGENTS ]?OR

Âmerioart à Oanadian rire Eroof

2JIEW and SECOND-BAND in Stock

Ooid & CoaJ Mining Supplies
ifanufacturcrg' Prices.

%7.;B. rucync1du & Co.

ÂÂALONSIPLD
MASON ANIý' *DILOER, HALIFAX.

HOILERS, OVENS, &al kinda ofFURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobt>la ptooeptlyexecuted labesi Mechatical
Style. in Country as wes as City. at Lucast poS-
tIle Rcate:. AI> DRESS-IJRUNSWICK ST.

ce> nM

]BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKINC MACHJNERY,
file OMO. IL EV&N3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
vor CaSic*u C aud prica..

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELICIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Plaky,

.PURE AND WHOLESOME,
-~- WHEN XADE WITH

~ BakingePowdLr

MINING.

GOLD MINlNG IN INDIA.

DIy AN OBSERVER.

ledis, silice it becsae a dopendecoy of te Britishi Creva, bau only dur
igtb&ltst few yeara contributod to the werld's gold supply. This coutri-

bution bas beon obtsînud freni twe districts in-Wynsad and the Coat-
which sie situated in the province, of Mysore, the Mladrae Presidency. The
zuiniDg resuits in WVynaad havo se far been more than disappointing, as
altogether between 30 sud 40 couxpénies, with a total capital of batween 3
a nd 4 millions sterling, we regiatered in the year 1879 and the one or two

following yoars for working tuis gold district. but sri f4r with the.. result-a
most calaxeitous one-of only having cbtained about -040,000 worth of gold
freux its mines. This, according to report, bai baea broughlâ about not go
much froin the. poverty of gbld ini the quartz se frux the adraixtxre of it with
pyritep, which makes it au refractoty ho doal with;, but abould any inexpert.
sive proceis bc found for doaling with theis refractory ores, by Y. ioh the
gratter part of the gold ce bc etratted froux the quartz, the Wvynald field
reay commence ae et& of presperity,; but till thon it is improbable, as b>' far
the larger amount of quartz found ie ibis field is refr-jctory. Se far, it bus
only been possible to extract a emaîl percontage cf the. gold contsed ie the
quartz.

The gold field in the. Colar district> aituated &bout 240 milles te te
north-east cf the WVynaad, bas a very different accounit ta render of Its
doinge. lu tb2 yoars 1880 and 1881, nie companies, with a capital cf
nearly à million sterling, wers registcred for tbe purpose of coeducting gala
inining operistioe in the Coler district ; the reason why sacb a mucb smiller
capital wss subscribed for mieing the gold in this district vas, that at thes
time it was net considered that Li district would bc feuud se rich in gold,
sud t'est it would ho à niucb slower proesumd a more expansive oe to
ebtain tte gold from the samo, as te quartz cent ainieg the gold would bave
te b. attackod by sinking shafis down iut) the bowels cf the earth fruni if.s
surface, and net by the. comparatively easy and inexpensive procs *of &dit
or tunnel driving intoe ide sîocf buis, as priecipally requircd to bc adepteci
for mieing je the WVynaed.

Undoubtedly if thre gold in te quartz ln the Wynaad >iad preved ituef,
instead cf refractary, au it bai for ibo moat part doue, te bave been frae gold,
then the WyFnad field would in the p2at have yielded a fat larger roture cf
gold than the Colar one bue ; but tbe Celar district, altbough its mieing
expensca are far poester tilin those cf the %Vynaad, in consoquence of having
te 8111k sauta soma 200 or 300 feot in almoat adamantine rock befoit reach-
ing the geld bearing zcne, yet wben il dose roach the. quartz centaining tho
gold îiis comp3ralivoly easy andinexpensive ta treat, as it is contained in tho
saine ie a fret stato, it is free gold and not refractory. Aimer two or tbreo
yeari mining operations je these districts, w'ee it wus fcund that with the.
exception of several insigeificalit rotures there was ne gold fcrthcoming. &Il
the Colar comepanies vith thre exception of cne (the Mysore) vent ieta
liquidation or susponded working, and gold mieing ie India frent t'est date
te tho year 1885 lanciuished. Just thon a renaved interest began te bo
tiken ie it ie conaequenle., of the roturni cf gold from the Mysore Mie.
The Mysore company was ail but goin2g inte liquidation in 1883, but
througb a meeting of iLs shareholdors thon beld, tbey, witir enly a balance
credit of about £C13,000 at tiroir baekers, daermuieed reprosecute the mining
opoxations to tire bitter end (us it was thon styiod> aud net to eind *~ and
divido this balance pro rata anxongst the sharobolders. The. rosult vAs tuit
in Jene, 1884, thoy begau to get gold out cf the mie, and bave continuod,
muonth by montir, to do se ster since, with the. mageificeet. resua now
before us.

The, aucces of the. Mysore Company revwqed intereat iu Celat.gold.
mieiug-tbus aaving tho gold miniing iedustry *in India from extinction-
and ieverul cf the Cela: corupanios tmat had gono into liquidation in 1883,
ver. re.habilitatad witir capital, and Iprang into froah lits iu 188 6. [n tiat
year capaI vas aise raised fcr soveral new companios ie tLUs district, with
the retufltbat ont cf the 13 companies thon oxisting, somo.niee ccmpaniea
axe nov producing gold-threa or four cf tbem in largo quantitiés-the
Mysore Company now making a menthly rettrîtzi cf ab3at 5,000 ounces, the.
Ooregum oe cf &bout 2,800 ounces sud t'et Nudydtoog ont cf about 1,5<00
ounces cf gold, witir a fat bettsr outlook for the futue for thsse and &U the
otber meines le the district. Shorily after tii. comp2rues in the Wyuaad field
wer. floated vitir a capital cf nearly four millions sterling groit oxcitoruset
tock place in the. mining mnarket in tbeir ujbares, sevoral cf w'eich wèeo up
Lwo or threa huidrea per cent premiuîe, and ie tire ctsù cf cne company,
tbm South-East Wynaad, te b.twe6n 300 and 400 per cent. preminu, aud '.be
total capital subacribed je tiiee companliea rosrbed a market value cf over
£6,000,000 sterling. At tbis lime thora vas no psrticular enquiry for
sbires cf minieg cenupanis at work in the Colar fild, and iL vas net until
tbe yoar 1886 that tudr turn for reac'eing boavy premniumae inbth market
artived (in the ueautime interest in the 'Vynaad Mines collipaed> wbcn the
capital (£C2,685,000) thst wias thon inested je thonu resciod the hieb Mar-
ket .alut cf about £6,000,000. The Mysore Comxpanys shatuea tertxx up
ta a rsmium cf between 800 sud 900 par cent, the Gold Fields cf Mysore
to, btween 400 and b00 per cont; Ni n Reifs te 300 per cent; and olhers
[100 to 200 pet cent.; but tbose bigii prominina vteo net juslifioda by wiat
had thon bappened as at tbst time only oe mine (the Mysore) iad produeed
gold, and that to no greater extent tirse about £65,000 le Il, so that thé
inevitablo reaclion cet ini, snd in 1888 the. capital cf £2,685,000 snb.eribed,
etood Mathb value of culy £1,159,37.5, or &ctually ai a discoulit in the market

<To be Oontimsed.>
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DIRAUGHTS- CHECKELiS
MI omrmunicatlona oIi dprwn

Bbould b. addresaed direZyt1. hcemý,,r
Editor, W. Fortytb, 36 Grifton Street

SOLUTIONS.
PRoDLRMx 228.-The position was:

black men 2, 14, 17, 18, 21, 24;
white men 26, 30, 32, kings 3, 9;
black to play and capture &Il the
white mon on the saventh more.
2- 7 24-27 27-31-
3 10 32 23 21 14 black

21-25 18-27 31- 6 vins.
30 21 9 18

PRtoDLEM 229.-The position vas:
black man 4, ]Rings 1, 24; white men
9, 12, 16G; black to play ana win.
24-20 1- 5 b 1G-20 8-11
17 Il a-9 G 7 3 7 16
20-16 5- 1 4- 8 20-11
Il 7 6 2 3 7 b. wins.

a This problem vus crigitially
published by Mr. Wilder, Cheeker
Editor of the Chelsea, Mass., Publir,
who gave tRie problom us it stands at
this point «We think our ietting
decidledly superkor, but bave no idea
who nmade the change.

b This ia the key*inove which
novices alwaya fail to discover.

GAME 109-"ý SixoLz CORNEn."
A correction of Game 107 by A. S.

McKay, nov cf Sydney, C. Bl, but
eratwhileo f Halifax.
11-15 15-24 7-14 1- 1- 5
22 18 a-27 20 18 9 32 28
15-22 6-10 11-25 à- 9
25 18 28 24 30 21 c-22 18
8-i1 10-15 5-14 12-16

29 25 21 17 26 22 or
4- 8 15-19 8-11 7-10

25 22 24 15 31 27
10-15 9-14 b 2- 7 dravn
24 19 17 10 27 24

a Hian Eloy Clarke, cf Liverpool,
G. B., Ibis variation in his MS. collec-
tion 1

b Ur. W. Foreyth against Mr.
Rutherford at tbis point played 8-7
and 104t.

o If 22 17 is played, 9-13 vina.
-A. S. .BcEay.

7-10 32 28 3-7 19 3
24 19 15-24 20 10' 12-26
11-15 28 19 10-15 drawn.

In revising tbe abois game Mes.
Granville, Fortyth and Hameilton
atrack the folloving position, vhiob
veépreast as

PROBLEM 231.
Black mon 13, 14,- 18, 26.

White mon 21, 23, 27, king 15.
Black to play. WVhat resulti

For tbe firat correct solution cf tb.
above ve «ill present a recent copy cf
tbm A.merican Checker Retiew, con.
tsining six probles with tbeii solu.
tions and tventy gamma, cf vhich
fwe wers piayed betwoon meusis.
Ferris and Bzydon in limair late. match
for the ohmpiousmp of Scotln.

19t 0qî CAIN A.155 H7.;PPY UNON
11afflM ONEPOUNDWhat a Boon it would be to the Medical Profession

~I~l1î2[4.. NE runu if some reliable Chemi8t; wouid bring out an Extract of
p.uo A Day. Malt in Combination with a well Digestod or Peptonized

A .ýAI OF A rOUND A DAY IN TIF Extraot of Beef. giving us the Elements offBref, aud the
C..% u AANVii) IA IEÇ34 "LLNutritious and Smfatiug portions of Aie." Su wrote

XUN DOWNi," AND> IIRUN T AKS

TILT R1WARKKILE FUII PRODUCER, the lato éminett
. e lgl J. MILNER FOTHERILL, M. D.9 LONDON.

EMULSIONiedDofpnid
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITII

Hlypophosphites of Lime &,Soda Al an o ep i le
IS1 NOTIEKNG uWusuAL. Tius FYAT

ZIA Ilff VEFOREDOVI! AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE As mix EN. Is tue(, ideîmtical coînibiulation as sugcstcd above.

1Wu.to spr pOL P I N S ALMON M E and BEEF PEPTtJN]ZED is9 enldoi-sed by hmading,
COLORVAit ES SOLO 1W ALL DRUG. 1>hysiciails. 2
GISTS AT ÇOC. AND $1.o0

.çcrr. JOINE*.RI,''i.. AIE and BEEF PEPTUNIZED is the offly Food coin-
_______________________binced wvitl a Mild Stimulant.

AEand BEEF PETONIZED for iveak aîmd delicate

GIIL.E T T'r ALE adBE PTNZDwomnei and clidren.

PURE ofappetite.
PUREALE and BEEF PEPTONJlZED for Dyspepsia and kin.

POWDERED9 dred troubles.
ED 0p ALE and BEEF PEPTONJZED is un aid to Digestion.

Aie and Beef Peptonized is
'L Y Fm A HUTRIENT, A TONIO, A DIGESTIVE, À MILO STIMULAUT.

JPURET, STRONCEST, DEST. PRIGE 25 CENTS.-At your Druggist'-PRIOE 25 OENT&.
lRaIdi 1Ou..In.unETFrn~ oci,. I MANUFACTURR) DY

Se b AIR çrfr and »"=bt. THE CANADA rETrîul'Dîu BEEF AND ALE CO., Ltd.~* w. > *Z'=Fc». HALI FAX, N. S.

TRUSSES..
We carry iii Stock al

kinds of Spring and Elastic
Trusses, Abdominal Suîp-
porters, Belts, Shoulder
Braces, &e.

HEAUQUARTERS FOR CRUTCHES.
Agents for SULLEY'S HAJRD

RUBBEB TRUSSES.

Baokleyj B ro S.
87 £88 BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

FULL STOCK OROCERIES ,ijL:
SUGAIR, ut Losf, GranulMed, Pulv4euhed

Porto Rico.
TEAS and COFFRE, buet valce la tbe dity
CHEESE, DagUk and Capaffla SUiltonx.

0ATMBAL and tC'adStzer!.
BUTTER and LARD (in 10, 5 and 3 lb tins).
MOLASSES. Dlamond N., Golden Srp
PICKLES, Asurtéd; Lsz.by sud Cra.

and Blackwell.
SAUCES, Worcu.ter. Hfarrey, Nabaob oe.
JAbIS anmd JELLIES. Crosse & Blscfcwfl,

Keller and M orton.
FRENCH PBAS, MXISIIROOmýs,

CAPEItS, etc.
TRUFFLES, CAPERS sud OLIVES.
SOUPS9. I ins. lHaddn'aAinsi eu.
CANNED and POTTE> M sATS.
CONDENSIW MILR11., SwLss and Truro.
B3ISCI Enliab. Amaricmn & Csuadau
BE' *ATR CRACKERS and

WAFERS.
RIISCURRÂNTS, PIGS, DATES,

TOBACCO and CIGAIRS. Rfavsna.

ZÀZ. 139O .k CO.

UNs STA!IR3, SON &-MORROV,
HLALIFAX, N. S.

DEALERS -IN

HEAVY & SIJELF
HARDWARE,

Hfave const.antly arriving,

Noveltios ini Shoif Goods & Improved
Meohanios' Too1* , &o.

DEALERIS WILL DO WELL TO SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

In.terli n.1 Brick ana& TUe- Co.
Worku: BRIDCETOWX, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, N. S.

Ca?Âcnif from 5 to 10 XnLIox BRicx iPir ANu.

Out Bricks are manufacînred from the isteet and moat Improved Stuza
Brick Machinety.

Our beat quality of common Brick have smooth surface sqUare
edges and cornerr, and are almoÏt equal to prcued or fac.d Brick.

1w Sund for estimates.
JOHRN ERVIN, 8wretary.
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CITY CHIMES.
"Coaiting in Sommer Ilis the attractive heading to an advortîsement just

issued by the Entertainnient Committce of thé Church of Englsnd Institute.
Thie boys anud girls of Ilalifax will delighb in the invention o! Miss Story aud
onjoy the fun. The admission price is fixedt at 10 cts., but we beard it
whispered that a goo 1 msuy alidea would be allowed each one for that price.
Tisera are two elid3s and rscing wiRI bé allowed. Partie i s i% can ali cost
together. There a also a nursery toboggan for the little ones.

The Ilaris' Company bide lIalifaxians farawell on Tuesday eveniug,
after a very eucceseful scason ini our city. On Sstutday avaning af lasb
weck thé Academy vas filled o aveu fiowing wilh a brilliaut aud enthusiastic
audience te witness the uew play, Il rine." It was a great success, and
Miss Julia Arthur, who bas cornplelely won thé admiration o! tho theatre.
goicg puhlic, was given a hearîy reception, and rceived no less than six
beautiful bouquete. The cloaing performance on Tuesday evening lust was
a novai oue, the programme consistiug of: songs and] reoitations by Miss
Haowell, Mlissa Arthur aDd others o! the Company, anc ot o! IlLorine"l and
ue of IlSealed Instructions," giveu with the full streiagth o! tbe Company.
Thé audience wss large and appreciative. 'The Hsrkins' Company have
bison bardworking sud painstaking, sud rîchly deserve théir success.

The yacht race for bte squadron prize lutb Saturday vas very iuterestiug,
snd was witnfesed by a large number o! spectatars on the balcanies aud
lawu of the club houae, while thé Artilery baud dispeuscd aweet muaie un
the grounds. Thé sei wus 'ery rough, snd a stroug south wind blowiug,
which causeid the Mentor 10 retire froin the contest, leàving thé Nazitiliii,
Atéenne, Pbyche aud Calylpdo. The Etien camé out ahead, winuing thé
first prizsa of $10.

Bisse hill ia the attraction for msny on Saburday aftcrnoons, sud the
intereat in this fascinating game flags not. The Crescents aud Orients played
ou thii Royal Bllue's Groundls laut Saturdlayrosulting in victory for tho latter.
Crick~et matches are the aider of the day, aud thé WVandcrera, as usual, are
daing good versr. The south end tennia court, as weRi os the msny private
awns, bas beau veRt psbronize3d duriug the past weck or so. Every fine

aflernoon secs numbers of fair maidens in thoir prctty tennis suits, and thé
gentlemen in jiunty ight tige, srmed with racket éeci, wéndiug tlscir way
te the groutids. It is au exccedingly healthy a3 well as fitscinating sport,
and we are glad Io sou it s0 universally in favor

Bright vermi days and dalightfully enol évening8, wibh co or two moist
dayssprinkled in, have beeu iu order since July came, and isn't it lovc!y to
ferl that soin mtr is rcally here withIl "ail ils smiliug bouts, with Soug of
birds sud suir of Icaves ard wingsl" ù-tc., etc. If thé bright wcather didn't
moae us feel eo feut ire, ue s i h;t almuost ho inclined te grow sentiment-tl,
but thé spring and i utumun ara uudouhbedly thé limes for such things, so
we deasi. Do yon %rant te know almcal lte finest way to &pend] one of thé
crle ovely eveninga, wlien there is no fo£. Just try a ligIt boat 'iith s
select sud merry little créw, aud row either arcund thé ships, listoniug to
thé melodious atrains o! thé baud on board, aud sometimesco tIse chorus by
thé jolly tare, or go arouud thé point, up the atm, Rnd enjoy oue cf thé
prettiest scenies Ilalifax cim offer. Every oue who visite lIalif.sx in susumer
ahould certainly Ilgo round the ships," and they will remeniber for ycars
to comae tatIl 'ight in Joue,"' or July, ispon thé lIalifax lîarbor.

Heliotrope is a beautiful color and very faehianable, but it is a calor that
is not becoaiusg te every one, sud ladies should t.ke particular cars nat te
woar il uxilea il suite their complexion. Mauy people are wearing the colot
lu its varions shades who ougbt never to do so, aud thé result ia that it is
aun t.o death, aud soon il will ho tired of. Another thing about it is that
several colors look atrocions, or make heliotrope look alrociouuaugid it,
and oue's eyes aie not infrequantly offeuded hy seeing two d9resfa.irly
swaring st each éther. Caro an the selection of thé coter la firaI necessaty,
aud thon il muet Dot hc set against another o! sntagouislic hue.

'%Vbeu so rnuch le being writteu ou thé ever nov subjeet, cf wbich
Shakespeare telle n Io speak low when we mention it-ove-perhaps
':would ual be cubeof place to give a definition of Ilthé only Ihing ltaIt paya
for birth, or makea death welcomé," (Ro say thé poote,> froni Paul B3ourget,
lu "IPhysiology of Modern Love." lie ays, lu pbysiolory love la a con.-
bination of cerebral pheruomena, coustituting an instinct, g iving tis to
different ace according to l*mperament." lilow dote Ihat striké Young
Halifaxiane.

The closiug exercises of the Hlalifax Conuty Academy came off on Fridsy
eveuing o! last weck lu the large .Assembly Hlli of the Institution. Tho
zoom wus elaboralely sud taatefully decorated with buutiug, Japanese fans,
aunshades, etc., aud flowers, thé numercua bright attractive Students thons-
selves odding not a luIRte to tho brillianco .of thé effect. Principal McHay
preaided, aud the programme, which tiùa-Iloxg one', was volt carried out,
aud vas atteuuivtly listecd to by s»3 4preciativo audience. As wo cannot
go int détails, we must content ourselves ibh uxentioniug s fév of bte fea-
tures of the événiug which struck us most forcibly. The choruses hy the
pupils of thé Acaderny vers excellently rondcred, and reflect mnch credit
on pupils and teacher. Miss Auna Church's essay, "lSome Needed Inven-
tions," vas splendidly writien, and full o! genuine wil. Iler suggestion that
a servant girl who would not vaut to go bu thé States or marry a soldier wus
amxuch nseded inventionin Halifax,wuaceived wilh greal applause. Thse
accus frain Hamlet vas véry good, each actor doing justice bo thé pat tken,

uand very much BurPrising mûnY in the audience, 'who had no ides. that lin
addition to tho timo devoted ta tho usual routine studios of our Academy,
thête waBsu affi-ient loft for the accompliehmenta which woe exhibited at the

closin. .After tho Chairman ha mnade a short addtesp, hie annouuitd d
aaddgradusting prizes sna diplonia as follow:s:-Krisian Linge

rcceived the Godfroy Smith gela modal ; William Mackintosh and James
S. Layton, tho Robert Taylor ptizeil, ono sovereign eûch ; Henrietta DeWolf,
tlhe Il. D. J3lackadar prize, one sovoeigu. The other graduates were Joa,.
Doyle, WVm. A. McDonald, WVilliam Glassey, and A. D. Cooke. Honorable
mention in M~athematics was ruade to F. A. Croigbton. Mr. N. 0. James,
the precoding day, hadt awatded prizms to hia class in modern languages as
folloas-Miies Ihanipson, Mfr. Linge, Mr. %W. Mackintosh and Mise
De.%Volf. The graduation and special prizes awarded at the terminal exani.
nations ini October luat were-Higheat aggregate, graduating and iwinning
the J. Godfrey Smith gold modal-Miss Mlary Ida Thonipson. 0f the large
number of competitions for the prize offared for the beat botannical collec.
tion, two were oqual, and both deserving. Accordingly, the WV. H. Harring-
ton priza of ono sovereign was awarded to one, Miss Gladys Fairbanks, and
the Robert Taylor prizi, ans sovareigu, to tho othor, Mliea Mary MaoKsy.
After tho pre8entatian of primea, Mr. James Liy ton, of Elmedale, resd. the
vâleudictory. Principal MacKay and Hiou. J. W. Ltrngley addressed the
audience, snd a pleasant, foature followed. Hl. A . Churcb, on bohai! o! the
scholar,, presented Mies Ilobrecker with a handsorno boquet. This young
lady is very soon to leave for Germany, aud will ho much missed at the
County Academy. A very plessent eveniDg closed with the singitng of
IlGod Sive Canada. 0f the graduates aud ibcbolars o! Hialifax County
five intend entering Dilhouisio College the cooeing terni-iMisa Hay, James
Inyton, Joseph Doyle, Adamis Arcbib2ld, and Christisn Linge.

The open streeit cari; afford favorable opportunities for the study of
nature. IVe have ofteu observed with amusement the attempts of nervous,
fidgetty people to attraet the attention of the conductor when thoy waut to
etop the car. They will begin operations about a block fromi where they
want to get oit by crauing their necks in the effort ta tuom around and look
for tho couductor, who always appoes 10 be behind wheu they want hini,
and then all sorts of signala are prossedl into service for the occasion. The
close cars are often amusing also. To sue a mani or woman clutch the check
etrap s long time before they waut ta stop, aud look frightened until the
operation is successfully perfaimed, is profoundly fuuny. WValt Whitmn
is crcdited with making cudless trips an the ferryboat te 8tudy people, but
to our mind tho street cars are botter than the ferry for tbis purpose. If a
student of humin nature wants to enjoy hiniseif, let him take the round trip
in tRho cars-nothing cou!d hé more ploasant on a fine day.

]10tor M r PJLVI, EDq , manager of the Evans Brui. Visanc Carpoy I nt'oll, ont.,
writes? - I caniot jmist iundersandc whv pou have not brouglit K. V.Uibf're aur %Vest-
ern ij"ple ere tI1k 1 amn fully convinceid that yo ave tbe buit uiedicine for tdyspepsai
ever viee ta tiie imblie arxd tbat it will doenl tha"ut hi claniend for it. la4tweek when r
was os rny way frorn the iat, Tuwas aipproaclsed by îwn ditferent jSrties who wAnted soine,
m~ they mwero more tban astoniliscd nt the rcult of Il trialt packo=e. It stems to me sny
igziiart lcvckhlea.ll imu ouglit to sel thLi meilicIne liko hotI cakes."

Of Furniture, OarpetB, Oifoloth, Curtains, Bedding or
llousefurnishiDg Ilequisites of any description, it wlil
be to your iiterest to sea our stock before committing

yourself to any purohases.
We have a fine range of patternB i e'veryr depart-

ment and oui' regu-lar Iist prices are as low" as other
hQuses with their discounts of, but duriDg the month
of July we will offer special induceinents that we are
confident will sa.tisfy purchasers that we are 'willing to
handle goods at closer margins than any other house
ini the trade, for ca-h or easy terms of payment by
Instaluients.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether 'wishiug to piuohase or not.

Our' Blouse Furnishing Guide " xnalled to any
address on application.

No0va Scotia Furnishiiig Co. Ltd.
SUCCMSOIRS TO

A. STEPHEN & SON>

1O1 & 103 BARRINQION ST., COR, PRINCE ST.9 0ALlFAXe M. S.


